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-DEVOTED TO0 -

t1rrorb ili Old Brcwery and New M4ission Houçc.l round a bouse full of negroes and Irish citizens. 1
S1ketchez froni the tiissionary's Note-Book. inquircd for the family, but coula nlot ascertain its

TUE DZAD CHILD. Uvereabouts. On going up-stairs,1 % vas asked into a
On M1onday, July the 29(h, a. womatn of finG appear. room where lay a dead child that liad been born the

ance, with one of tbose deep expressive laces that throw evening before, and hail died during the night. Its
out a flood of feelings with every.word the. lips utter, mother, a poor black womnai, lay on a wvretched pallet
caipo fnto the office and said she was flot in the habit in a corner of .:he room. A "'omazi who seemed te
nt begging, but that she, bad been drivea te it by lier be a nurse, said, "lAire you at doctor?"
nvcessiçies.. 1 askçd lier wvhat she wauted. Her eyes, "No !"
a6iéad 8iwollen --itb wA-eping, overflowed again wiîi "Wall, you are a soul-doctor, ain't you ?"
tsars, wi1le she told me î,*at ber çhuid bad died on Sun- "IYes; 1 arn the MNissionary nt the Five Points."5
day, and up to that time sh,:Ž lad not obtaiîîed mouey «IWell, then, you h1ad botter pray with that wvoman,
sough te bury it. and see v'hat you cari do for her."

She handed me a paper, which, on exainination, 1 . talliod wit1à the poor, woman, and prayed %vith lier,
foinnd to be a permit from the sexbon of St. Patrick'e leaving theax some aid, and hopîng that God would
CQatledral, Io bury the child in the Calvary Cemetory,. bless tbeni.

I âkedlie ifab~ waÇ~tho1c.She naid she was.. It wvas a long time before 1 found the*child 1 souglit.
I4btl told ke4 h~'le Priest, anîd teilm ber Atls aetoîepae t %vas truly toucilîiig te

a-ory -n -is afst' e She %vente but came -see and bear their affecting lamentations. I gave the
ba9c rsT deprdses h evtivq yvrd of exhortation, %nrayed witb hr.Ta

taweved 25 cent$. on alr*a hShd ,1è 44eted intý tars of ýr'iaiLo d ~v,-en 1 reeied t0
a nfghqrig JsUtîi~, where she had received 1tfic happinesa of tle departed chil? takiea Prorm theqp

t~r~a~b'~fislxpcnce of which she had paid at the! scenes of vice and misery, and, Ifsafely, boused'e in
-Qn'~fîeestablisbment fur brend,' leaving lier one of the rnany rtaasions pý-pjared by our Fathier,

t As shc counted out her money, lier they wvept aloud. May God ini his inercy help and
fice «rasf éh r 'tir.of despair. O, howv ry heart bless thern.
ycrri«d o0vei lI. Làa a man t0 the poor wona WOMÂN IN C0WV-IAYe
»oert e taŽaIwsrih.Leswtoda My assistant and myseif went out te visit the sîck,

e1Ui ù l?yefy' bof about a year and a-half old, and among others, we called to find a woman itnCowv.
,W4 lîubtira curis clustering around bis proity face. bay, who hftd sent for us. We entered one bouse and
1 thoughiV&fY'ýnyoaltl 0yanhw1wudfeIfD ~ lti oadhwIwudfe searched in evory room, without success. We tIen

ihoshould-djee and 1 had no ilioney to btiry hirn. tried the adjoining one, and aller climbing rickety
T fezlier m'oney enougli t bury the child, and she stairs, and stooping along lowv narrow passages, we

;vi. ih a lighter heurt. . rcached the attie, at one end of wvhich wo saw a door,
1Ï6Q~utài 'hievas the last Of the wvoran, but Y087 %wlere we knocked for some ttime and at lt oped

V5dymriloc %vas called int the office, where 1 it ourselycs. Our heartsgrwsd iîiuasa y
fionieper.w.tb fief husband. They both clasped my in one corner, betwcen a hugeclest on fine side, and

ha tra)~ , and wept thoir gratitude. 1 invited tle brick wal onjhe other, we fgund the object of our
îhe~hap~î,ani exhorted tibm 10 :5CCIS Goa. search lying on- the dirty floor. NTer only covering,

And t hey did ul promise tO do aithOr, 1. feit lier birîh-day suit, and a ragged Cotton qUilt, (Whhi
,th~il, partp -edva sofnQtî lou1PrD-dut fruit formedI no contrast in color with îuie foor.) She pre«

Iiim ecorne. Be» se eea i Ps;tPfiA¶d . ý'(é4ygplcturpof humanity wreckied,
t0 express their thanlis, and 1 needed no wcrds io make - Qi inquirye we fozrnd zhl- es.'ýuqfering ,the resulte
knowil 10 my Heavenly Fatiier the desires Ôf ÎTIY heari of crime, t'be Most awvfut b4ezq for mapy
that lie vrould follow tlica by hi@ Spirit, and save tlem months pursuing a course of rnoI foarful inteaiperaie4
With thoir ange] boy abore. and wvas then livinL, with a black man. The present

T.413 DUAD) ci LD IX LEON'ARD STILEP.T.

% wag callod or~ hy two colored women, te corne and
PraY trith a Ibm ily that lad ]ost a child, ilirc years of
ace. ht was quite difficuit for me te leave tle 1iission,
wýhich %vae tbronued %vith visitors, but I wvent, and

'This thrîl)ang work can bu hall of E. Pickup, Montieil.

tsickness was Occasioned in the firsî place by excess,
and lad affiicted lier about a year, but had been great-
ly increased by shocking scenes in thlie roomt. A white
woman, -%Vlo lad Isea horribly beatea by the black
man with whom she ivas living, dicd on the Sunday
previous t0 our visit ; ami hâd nlot been buried until
the succeeding Wednesday, the putrid body spreading

4Qý 80M41 9, ý0qi-eee.
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contagion in over direction Ibrough the house, and
espocially lit thia low ntsrrowv roormô "Poo woàk to go
out, this peor irreature lay in the reorn witb this cor pse
three days and tlîree nigt-a t!,uation horfibIe Me
yond descriptionî. Ner decline %vas haseofed by thie;
andi the %vretched oreature lay before uis, writhing in
excruciating agony. Mly assistant went for the doctor,
and 1 talkicl with the pour woman about bier sois].
Sho Lad been piously brougbt up, and lier parents still
Iived in one or the Most aristocratie pcr.tione of the City,
net knowing any thing about lier. She had oflon foit
in bier %wldost revelry that 511.9 'as a sinner, but in-
temperance and its kiridred crimes had burried lier
onward until site bail been brought te lier prosent. po-
sition, ai the early tige of twenty-threo. 1 prayed %vitb
lier, and found lier teo all appearance, deeply penitent.
Such iearful self-condemnations I neyer heard; such
wailings ofilespair, as niy mmnd bad fancied, belenged
enly te tic pît itself. 1 clirectec iber te Christ, whlî
could save even frem these abysses of sini, and feltgreat
satisfaction iii tellitig tho puer lest one the blessed story
of the cross.

Several mon andi a 'voman now came inte the roem,
and stooti siloently lookiti on . Alo.-e, as I îasamong
se many Who, from their looks, were adepts in crime,
my position wvas not at ail pleasant, ospecially, when,
as 1 arose te takie my seat on the great chest, soma
penties in rny pooket jingleti, and 1 noticeti a quick
look firom one te cte other. A thousanti thougbts
flev lilce ]ightiiing through my mind as 1 8&w ett
a. glance that 1 was se compLdtely in their powver,
that thcy migbt accemplish any purpose they- saiv
fit, agnt 1 couiti only by,_i mim(rcie escape. Mfy

susen&~a~Sogin éided 4byý t6e appieaçance or
my assistant anti tbb Doctor, who prescribeti for
the sick woman. Among other tliings, ic&'was or-
dered. Hoe sent the womtin Wvho hnd cerne in for ir,
andi 1 neyer shahl forget the look of mingled satisfaction
and pain tbat spread over ber face as sbe saw me
with my knife break the. ice inte small lumps; andi put
th9m, inte the poor wonuan'a mouth. She saiti, as 1
&rose frein the pleasarit task, IlWell, sal, you fl

This openeihe way for soma conversation bot ween
uws; and folloiving it up, we exhorte.] the wbole ceci-
pany te forsako the wayé of sin. The exhortations
wer, honiezt cnes, andi the. audience a wretched one.
W-o keit te pray ; the whole company knelc, and as
nuy assistant peured out bile prayer to (O.], groant andi
mies fille.] the room. The. wr.îtebed creature in the
corner crie.], IlGo.] ho nerciful te me a sinner;" and
tho sanie pr-ayer relle.] forth frein other lips, whose
only prayers had been Inmprecations, mcd îvboae peul-
tonca, despair. Ir s.cgels ever weep they Must bave
wept thon. After a fosw days we ha.] L' e uik wonian
brought te our builditiandie hegan te improve,lÏut
tho.,burning tbirst foi*;Iiquor so'emeti te haunt ber like
a*. amfengitug spirit.

Gne day we misse] lier, and we hav0 nlot boen ahie
te flua] ber since, Frein so~ma inf9mmation me have
gleaned, we' thinli site went eut te satisfy her craving
thirst for the, fiery'stimulant, now becoming se rataily
necesaury t6 ber, and met lier companion ini crime Wvho
brgs lier locked up in Cew BaY.ý

X-i GOD sAv1. IiR.

Appalling Se nte,
0O, :hou invisible spirit of ru -n ! à, ;fic hidit ne namie by

whicb te kiîow theuo, WC would caît thoutch.-iuxsÂe

For several menthe past thore bas liv..] in our neigh-
borbooti an Irishi widew with two chiltiren, 'one about
five endl the other about eighc years of age. The wo.
mac ivas more than ordinarily intelligent, and capable
of aueîninitig herseif and] chiltireit comfortably. But
instead of tiiie, ehe betook herself te driîuking- and inl
the vilest manrter procured lier mens for se doiug.

At length ishe became comploteiy prostraied andi lay
upon the hied fer sevaral days. with the po-' , ç3ijdte;
on eltier sidc, w[tiuutTeod, wîàthoPW fire, or sufficient
bedding te tduieid themù fronu the cola]. After seaverai
persone had madie fruitiess attempts te gain aimitànce,
sho keeping the door of ber tenernent locketi on thc in.
side, we were permicteti te sucreeti by meaus cf ono of
th. children, te whorr we spokie th'rough a win.
dow, promising te furnish some food] and make a tire.
On entering, we beheld cite of the most appalling
senies our eyes ever witnebsed.

There lay the. woman almost dea.] from the effectu
cf liquor, andi the chiltiren in a perishing state, cause]
by col.] anti hutiger. They had subsisted several day.
on raw, frezen cabbnge leaves. There Ivas net a pa1'ý
ticle of cQokied food iii their wretched abode, or un.
cooketi, except a few turnîps anti about a pint of tiried
beans. They ha.] net even a cup cf water te quench
their raging thirat. Beside the bed, Wô found a tin,
measure nearly full of liquor, and in. the corner ef the
rooni were two casks andi sevesral jýugei .-conta-ining
probablytewe~r twelve gallonsrmore of e sanie dca]-
)y fluid. la' addit! oj thisi lace, ütt anti confusion
,made iup nbe sie -ning sight.

Abter scierai heurs ha.] been spent in trying !o re-
suscitate the ivretcheti sufibrers, they wvere taken by the
keeper cf the alms bouse te his promises. That night
the wvoman and bier chiltiren 'vere put in bed-together.
tec noxt merniug the moîher was founti a corpse-

perhape die.] in a fit, but none eau tel) how ebiiedth e
dreg8 cf ber miserablo existence. Biut tise chiltiron,
our heart sickens in vie w of îîcir con dtion in bed with
a corpse, anti such a corpse, andtin suaI a manner. On
this point we ferbear furîher comment.

These pocr orphans have been great sufferors. The
kicks andi blows frein their drunken mother, were niany.
W. have rernonstrateti, but in vain, aginst this cruel.
,ty. TIen the col.], naketiness, an.] bunger te wvh ch
they wero subjecteti, wais truly painful. Ad.] te this
cte awful example anti influence by which they wvere
continually surreundeti, and we have a bird'a eyc view
cf the evîls growlng out of the use eof intoxica'ing hi.
quers. Intieed frein this source, w. know of noi suifer.
ing, ne crime, ne unmitigated compo.und ofdegradation,
whiehi exceed tin eits terrible remnîtis. Under its in-

fluence every Iaw cf man's heing la outrage.], anti the
laws cf higî Heaven are defle.] andti raîpled upen.
We may wcll say of rum's doings, wbai the imînortal
Wesley saiti of slavery : Il'It i3 the suni of ail villanies,
andi the vilest that ever saw the. sun."ý Andi yet, ini
perpotuating this worki of Satan, soher nmon are en-
gage.]. Starilo net nt our assertion, detr rentier, ive
are preparcti. te prove if nee.] te, the position %vo
take.

in thp case citeti above, the express-ma-i for a feY
shillings convoyeti the liquor from thc seller to the
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aiiserable woman who consumed it. Probab!y this
niafl do nul usne liquor himsolf; me nover beard that
ho did. But in the way of his business, ror a Paltry
OUM? ho becamfe accessory te crime, pauperisra, suier-
ilng and death.

just so %,Ye may say of the <armer andi merchant who
soli he bread, stutf and otîxer material to the distiller
to Lbe cunverted into the deadly fluiti. Tho soer mon
.-Soma Of them ut least-vote for men who repudiate
the Mairie Law, andi who connive with the rummnies in
allôwing the accursed beverage to ho useti. Thus So-
ciety by commin consent are linketi togother. 0, we
foar the retributions of a r.ighteeus God %vi1l ha execu-
ted on our guilty nationl, if wve do nul speedily repent.
The bloond of mftrtyred Abel, il seems te us, dues net
cry more effiectually te God agairiat bis murdereus bro-
ther, thari dues thse suffiring, degradat ion, and death of
thousaflds oftbe innocent and the young in our midst.
But we forbear further rernarks, lest s exceed the
limits of brevity, se desirable in nevspaper communi-
cain.Bso Herald and Journal.

The Hoiiey Bee's Ohoioe.
DST J11*4 W&BLEY WVHIMVCLD.

Dedicated to
The fuir and the fouish,

Thc humnble and true;
To il those %vho need il,

And Lkerefort e - ou!

VerZ aazy,

Nouglt pu!saing,
Wcrtlle*E lboagîa80gay;

A pr f Cove

Any'more than she,
Ttierc %vas growillg,
Vet kept tbrowing

floncy tu the bee.

The Daîsy -proudly
Spake, and loudly,

Becing fuil of pride,
And did grunibte
At the humble

Clorer by her sde.-

"9Yen shabby dlorer,
,Red ail over,

Laekiag evtry race;
Jusi looIs Nlc
And then yon'Il seu

Thero's beauty in <ny face.'

c4Im tall and 81103,
lau noa a*d trim 1

Atrul charminti, sigtt;
Witb gold l'in cruwdl
And mil aroaand

1 fling mny are: ut tavbite.2'

The eloyer blusbad
F-sr warrm blood ruelb'd

In turrents tu ber check;
The Daisy's seoura,
H. r ibart biait to

Se ihat elle coutil not speak,

She how'd lier bend,
StIi rotbang said,

But dr"pj'd a arastal tear
-llica Tergttier.

And un elle Pigthd,
Silo thonr espied

Her love drawiu)g near.

A littho Bec,
Right glad lu sec,

The clover's Wolf known hue
Roll'd-,,yp-his winZ,
And sheath'd his sting

Theon close beside ber drcw.

Ho calmed fier fears,
And drank the teurs

That tremblcd on ber face
And snon her heert
Forgot ifs saiart-

Mcde glad in bie emnbrece.

The dausy strove
To in bie love

By glitter and by show,
But eti Ilieu chose
Bach reader knows,

Tu h bc ctuver's beaus.

He (oundé ber neat
with. temper sweel,

Heart humi'ble. kind and true
And go ha wed
The ciciver red,

As wise.ons eter do.

The daisy's face
And (orni of graoe

Werc piea.ýing tu his oye,
Out 'ttvas bier mind-
lier heurt asnkind

Thab maudu hum pass her-by.

This wcshould know
1 lis nlot by showi

By glit ter or parade;
Nor by our birth.
But by mir wortb

That wc iust ail be weigh'c

L Speech of the Rov. Dr. TMn, of New-York.1 ehoulti bc very glad, my fiends, if 1 hati a fair son
before me te taite up the whole raubjeet in ils length and
ibreadth. My friends seem alsvaye te estimate the value
of my influence very much upon the system of distilla-
tion ; and altlteugh they are not frientis t', the Stillq if
they cen flnally get the 5'UiZ s0 perfect thet they can
leave but à few drops ta corne forth, they thîhk that svitl
answer the purpose of Doctîe&Tyng. I nover have had
any chance sinco 1 lived in Nesv.York, to taIse holti of
this malter orfinlomperance literally by fico titrent, anti
1 have been striving te gel it for mony years. I have
stand upon ibis plntforrn as laie as eleven o'clo,:ý at
nighl, te soe if il svere possible lu get an epportunity te
say something, andi yet 1 have wnifed until tiat time in
vain. Nowv 1 ain dolighted that we have flot only got a
wind from the East, but a littlo breeze blowing up l'rom
the Noîtht. The West End of London is the greal end,
and the North End of Newv-York, and yot somehow or
othor, to-night, our .North end, which is the very aria.
tocracy of the place, cernes out andi spits in its own face.
My impression is, in spite of this North air, that cornes
dosvn upon us flot very biandly to-night, if %ve can fairly
convince the intelligent, lte intellectual andi educaîed
anisîocracy, if you please to caIt il so-but 1 hardly know
whal aristocracy is in a ]and like lIis-if you can con-
vince the citizens of New-York of te reuI propriely anti
importance andi the rosi practical expedieticy andi desi-
rableness of a prohibitory law, gentlemen of standing,
andi influence, andi wealîh in Ibis city wvilI neyer bo the
tuaI to tuke holti of il. I do flot believe that the virtue
or this cily is te corne up frern the lowest regions of more
oarîhly pewer andi earthty influence.., I do net believe
that you are te speak always in ibis cortîrasteti language
Of democracy andi aristocraèy. 1 have liveti. nine years
svith the cilizens ef Neçv.York, oniy every yéar le ne-
spect îhem, more highly, and every year le, confide
more thorotughly and complototy in thoar principles and
spirit. A nobler set of mon, a more liberal set of mon)
a boîtier sel of men, when you pertsuadle them of the
proprioty of an act,,anti the course of action in inaintain-
irag il, 1 have neyer seen ; and our Chairman to-nighl,
and the othen gentlemen with whom I have actoti, are
but samples of fhose who con ho brought forwarti by
hundretis in this city. 1 desire thon te bring dosvn a
little breeze fiom the northern part of the Island, that
every north wind shahi nul blow upen uq discounagement
andi doubl in reference te the character of our population.
1 know Ihat svhenever we lake holti on this subject we
must bo as Davidi, '-rienceti wiîh iron and the stawfof a
spear." We live in limes when il is impossible te take
eap anv cause iih success for which we are net content
te have seme bloodsheddirag. Bad limes!1 Badi limes
svhen six thousand murdering rum.-holces ia this city pro.-
voke the notice ef a conciliatory police ia vaita--perfect
pattrns of French politeness. Times, when brothelsi
rival palaces in splendor of their furni.,ure, anti keeperti ef
prostitutes 191 ini their barouches, clad in ermine; .4inci
waited upon by liverieti servante, as if they were the
princes of the lar.d. Times, svhen hundreds of gambUing-
saloons are illuminaling Broadwvay, andi our Chesterfield
Polhice bnwv witb a grace that Ministers might woIl lean,
anti il lawyers coulti imitatis il, woutd doubiles grestly
promute 'their prosperity. We live in the mnidet of imnes,,

1!notwithstantiing aIl the sin, anti corruption, anti wrong,
when the simple p*aching of the Gospel in the etreets.
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13 made n statute olibsîce, and the mon wvho dores to
openi hie mouth in th~e highway for the King of kinge, le
cotlared and dragged !ike n felon to answer it, to the Sta-
tionlîouse. 1 thank my friends for that noble standing
up for thc principle and the right of freedom. of t3peechi irn
this country. Let it be understood then that the time~
has passed when the chiefe or civil goverrament must ask
the aid of 4rchbisliopa in their publie proclamat'"s to~
keep the pence of the land. Let il be understood that
5,000 foreign rumeiellers in the midst of our lanes and
ulleye liore are not 10 be the real aristocracy of this coin-
munity. We live in limes %Yhen more than eastern~
magnificence decorates buildings, %vithin which, jike
palaces of the Inquisition, there are dark wels and lime-
pile, in which thousands of our young men are secretly
to be rnurdered ; and yet the man ivho dares to open
hie mouth and speak against the wvrong, must do il nt
the riek ()f hie own safety-perhaps his lir.-wlien ifîhie
promoters of public order rire literally derided, scoffed
at, persecu.ed, ridicoled in the streets for the faitlhful
fulfinient of duty, they are made to assume the wlîolvc
reeponsibitity of the tumnuit, ns if they themeselves tvere
tie agitaiors of the communiîy in referencu 10 ils evils
end crimes. 1 remeniber wber, Gen. Jackson mnoved
the depos3its out of the United States Bank, I 'vent down
the isver D)elaware wvitli a Coînmittee of Philadeiphia
nierchanis tiant were going ho see if it were not possible
to siop the old man from doing ivhat they believed uvould
be utter destruction to tîxeir community. An old Quaker
friend of mine, n merehant irainde~a and not one
of the Committee, wvas %vùth ue, and lie i'aughed ah, their
efforts. Saillh be, "lThere came a Dutchman to my
store the other day, and I said to him, wvhat do your peo-
ple tlîink of.General Jackson raovl" 1-Oh, they likes
bim more as ever,"y says the Dtitchmnan. Said 1, 14 Whnt
iviil he do to make ilieni fot like him ?" IlI %vill tell
you,''1 replied lie ; II should gro home and tell my peo-
ple that General Jackson landed at Che.sînut-street wharf,
and before he got up to Pouthl-street lie killed ten anr,
bbc>' %ould say: Well tkey k»ew he was coming,-wiy
did the!/ not get out of 'ie way?"

It is just so here ; for if any man %vill uradertake bo
put himseif ina Oie gap, and mairataira the cause of right
and righteousness, Oie>' will sa>', "lWeil, lie kraew the~
-evil ivas coming-uvby did lie flot gel out of the tva 'y 7"
B3ut, raoîuithstanding ail this, thiere are sorne of us Who
are aristocratiG enougli to stand b>' good lawsgood words,
thue rights of humnanity, and the progressive blessednes
of the hurnan race; and there are soate of us, notwitlî-
standing ail probble resuits ini conteust, who believe that
God clothe3 mnr çvhen hhey are faiîhful to, l'm wiîia an
armor more invuluerable thona the Grecian hero-the
heel, even, procected from ever>' evil. There is yet a
sword oftruth which flashes lightning ira tbis warfare.
There le an Ithuriel'a spear which will bring the hidden
evit to light, arad shlot the full coratrast between the devii
and his ange].

~Magnfa est verito.9 et prevali'bit; which, in rmy poor
knowledgn of Latin, 1 translate: .Magna, thé- Maine
Lawv; est, is ; teritas, truc ; et and ; proevalebit, il will
pre>ail. And however the difficulties mn>' accumnulate
-hwever serious the doulet that mL. arise-il scemes
to nie ais certain as Oie necessar>' progression of huma.
nity-as certain as the erlargement of kraowledge ira th
wholn schemae of political economy--as certain as the pro-
gresa of investigation in scieace-araêat. certain as tie

est8blishmenIt Of American liber-- ( rom heme dowra to
Patagonia. Hos ara> man fnilh ctough 10 look down
tiiere and believe il! I fully believe that ns certain es
is the establishment of Protestant A merienn liberty over
this whole continent, so certain lia the enactancuat oU thnt
wrhich is cailed Oie Maine Law by a free peopie, for the
protection of the rights, privilîeges, and the existence of
their communty. If I had lime to enter into this sub.
jert, 1 would love te consider the sieeds of this caibe.
1 would love to simnmon up, if il were possible, sorne of
the nutmerous witraeeses, 1 might. calt, in ',ho language of
the prophet, clupon the heavens and the enrth," and
asir if there ever wvas one single mon Who could tell one
benefil arising out of the liquor Irade anad the systen of
liquor indulgence. Itlje a trade Ohi carrnes, like the
figurative locusts of bhe Revelation, "Oite teeth of the
lion ira the nuouîh, and the sting of the scorpion ira the
lail." Ih gnaws upon the heart of the man who receives
the poison, and it shings the soul of the man who imparts
il-il brings dezolation and nuira upon the drunkard, ond
sorroîv and nuira upon the faraily of the ruanseller.

From one end of our land 10 Oie other, ira every age
arad ira every histor>', titis. ba% beera the facî. We suait
mon our witraessea. Chemislny cornes florwvard and says:
ccI have analyzed the elements of alcobiol, aicti the>' are
ail poisora-notuig but poison." Physiology corntes
forward and cave: Il I have tested its influen»ce upon
the animal [ramýe, and ils uvhole openation is destruction
an'd death. Nothing, else." Politîcal econona> cornes
fortvard ani says: 1I have tried to grappin wvitb the
dèvastation Oint it bas produced, and entirely ira vain. L
bas filled the Almei bouse, the Lunatie Asylum, and tîme
Prison with iramates ; il, bas falled the world with beg-
gary, and ever>' nation of this earhh is Iookirag upora the
ead laavoc, anl crying outlir aiarm, what is te be done 1'
Humara goverrimvents corne forward anad say, "11We have
been attempting bo bale out the deep abyss of human
misery-bul il has baffied ail the efforts and the skili cf
man."y I dare hardly touch on social relations. If
there lias hena nnian among us wvbo does not (eel Oie
evil ira his owra family, arad can look around within the
walls of luis own house arad connections, and a> that
lie has not feit the evil, I colt that na nhappy man. I
caranot serad my boloved son ira bis earl>' morning effort
dowra to the store ira which lie lahors, vvhern far fromn
me he must gel hie noonda>' meat, ah some public eaîing-
lieuse, but he la te be beset at every point, end ira every
stage of hie little youthfül journe>'. What rigbt have
these li-erased harpies to destro>' the happines and pros-
penit>' of any famil>'? Who nier gave this government
the right ho pay n nr for poisoairag my son 1 Who
ever gave a hum-tan goverament the righl o, hite a man
ho bring disenee, disgrace, anad damnation into my-famîly?
I cannot look at the vrhole subjeet of social relation',
but I remember a poern by n yourag lady, who was ac.
cused of being a lunatic on the subjeot of aldobolic
drinks. The Rev. gentleman recited the poom, the
commencement of which us as follows:

ciGo [ccl whet 1 have felt ;
Go bear what 1 have borne;

Sîrak Ineath the blow a fathen dealt,
And the cold, proud ývidt scorn.

Go, ettruggle on [nom year to year.
Thy soie relier the ocaliting tear.

cc<Go weep as I huqVo wepî,
OÙe a loved fai1her's fail;

Seu every eli.rihed promise 3wcpi,
Yoiuth's swceînee tiorned to gati.
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Hopes facd, flowvers strewed ail th j way beloved son reeling like a toper, It is a lawvful trode.
Tiat lcA me up tu woinan': day," & o Whot though thot poor boy be moade a diqgrace ta this

Tho Poem tcowt*mded %vith the ine father'a houise, the mon bias a righrt to fol!ow out hie legal
IlTii dsk buveragu uf heli." trofflc. What tlîoughi he camie home with r-.ucrds of

Did fIcaven ever'nix sucli a cup for nmon ? Amnid profanity on bis lips, that a faîher's example bas neyer
ail he ewstho decen fro Hemon.î nç%a uon aught bien, and a father's voice never uttered in his eoï',

Zioo!'e happy top, does one single drop of alcoiiol corn e ma wha thugh hoi lend a11 rokon*hcryt mo-
down ? Am*id ail the Ioods that pour down freen Alpine tro h cuh e sorro t ve he lieuong nigh
heights, that'fertilize end beautify EttrQpe's voles, dues ~ter~ ta hrnoen's pf3rosibl a erepe the mon bas a rigbit
one single drop of alcohol corne down 1 Amid ail the ihuamont'psiberoeteanlsargt
ripling founitains bliat couses thie bloom of rnany a glen t0 do il. It W~ a leqrd traffic, and the more he cboes of it

and~ylan ankin il ur estrn uIsandwoos, oesthe hoUter. I-le hias a right to demand that 1 shall send
andsylan anoina oo eter hli ad ileavn euer rny <'iber five sons, and let him elevaie tlern accordingone single drip ofachl vrfovDdRne vrto the standard of elevation in the opinion of the men

mix a cup like tbis for mon 1 Could oarth do it ? No;
1 verily belitve this child of eorrow hias touchied the %vho mairtain the right of this infernal traffi- in the Il be-
actuol fact of its owvn origin, Ilthe dark beverage of hell," vrieo el1 u u tt h omnsneo

u tnsnphisticated mon, wvho con reconcile the problem of-and the great boing, the great agent of evil-non niay the potver of the Government in atiemptîng to rostrainquestion bis existence wjiile tbey are pullingin the traces 1adpoii rff,0 iihi eaizsadakilde
of his labor-the great being, the instrument ore.vil alone, 1t nde prohbt ah îra fc ian prgaises ne ckof wleg
con tell us either of the fui: purpose of il <ri'7in, or theohergtThresnonanppssoeofîv
full prodnct of its cifects. Nov that ve see tbis whole. Iîernatives: If it bie the evîl thue suggested, avert it;
evil set out before us, it rnay be well Io consider thel if 't be right, legal, honorable, and just, carry it out. I

qusio vhiclh immodiaill arises, "lWbat is to be dnhave in my bond an oxtroct <rom the London Tim es.
quetion -"A ab od ntelnug fm friend Tefarnons editor of that paper says : "lThîe mon who

froin the North, Il lid your owvn business?2" Why, s sthaih invent a really dflicient antidote to this systern of
il flot my business?7 God bas given rie os lovoly a farnily ivoluntary and doily poisoning, wvill deserve a high place
as over blessed a fathor's eyssxdeor sons ho ear *y among the benofactors of bis race." We carn propose

oyes-ix 1 ~ the antidote. We con narne the mon %vho lias invented
narne, if bie spores thoir lives, îbrougbout te earth ;- i."epeo h tt fMie!Gdo ine
Two of them unflinching advocates of tbisrighteous cause. t.es "Peor!" o te- e Sta o Mone God of beaven s

There is notbing thal 1 ever envied so rnuch upo Ihe would ratber ho that mon than any mon I
earth as the privilege granîed to my venerable old friend know this day upon the farce of the globe. I remember
Lyman Beecher, in his sons' perpoîuoîing and carrying Somerfield said in a speechî, with that infantile elo-
out the povor and influenc of bis name ta another lecwhccardusumc 1 ol atr

getertin. soud onsdu afilalreadon t homai tbe anîbor of the Datryman's baug/dcr thon of Ho-Beec'her o real aristocrocy. And I doconsider tbese rner's lliad." I wonld rathor go witri Neal Dov's re-
fine yonng men wbho b las set around us bore ivith al ulaint otrjadtahv ame tls htheir energy, thc.ir burning eloquence and power, a no- puaint olrtadt ae1 eta :s h
bler legacy to the comrnnnity thon even the prince, , gaîîering Uip of the infineace of bis life in the noble con.

fortne omy elovd fiendAnsn G.Pîeps. bYn templation of an oternal '.orld, thon be any oîhcr muan
I bear their voîces soundîing forth for bumsiin liberty, for~ b io rbslvdi hscuty h anfcn

,the rigbî, of speech, for universal toloratien and huma-1Ft~ro i onr e xetd
aity, for tI<e dotvn-troddle.n and opitressjed of every rank~ Who con tell tiii benefit tbot is te corne froni that one
and every character, apd every ci>lor, and every clime, man, wvhor God bias raiîed nptlobe the orginator of the
never vvil f quarrol tnitb sncb mon) about the expedieney measure. By this 1 sàv you treat the actual inttrumenît
of the ways of the production. If a mnan'% heart be as the criminal. Knock bis brains ont wherever you
riglit, God wi!l lighten bis eyes in darkness, and show catch him, and do it at once. Huw well dues tbat Â.>d
hlm in experience the heot and mocd: useful way to Oc- motta apply in sncb a case-"4 Dead ien tell no taIes,,"
complish bit, âeart's desîre. What are ive te do?7 If~ Lt was often said of this law ibat it could neyer be exe-
Ibis liquor t.'rde is an honorable, a fair, and jîustifiable cnted. A large ehûlesale dealer saiJ the other dny bo
tra-de, thon Ihiere is no question in regard to it. If ibis, me," You cannot possibly execute such a law." 4&Why$"
trade be right, then let il be practiceti abundant!y, andl1 said, Ilwhat wihl yen do when the law is paased 1"
instead of £Wýe t!îousand gruggerios, lot us imaport ail Eu- "lOh,"' replied the old gentleman, "i aol stop selling
rope 10 limlp ns?. Lot us bring in tbe wi.ole cominurxity, it once," làAnd if the man nt door persiste in sell-
and import, ail the g:n of Hloilani ta your collirs and 'ng it, what wil yen do?"l I "Wby," ho answered, "1,11I
your tbronts- bring ina ol the brandy of France, toeloIe- niake him stop too." And in the same way would the
vate the virtue (if yonr population, and make the very latN -abiding dealers act as a voluntary police force irx
%fnes of liively Itoly flow down in streams like yonr hinting down ail the rebt. It hashbeen soid that a mob
.Missisbl1>i, gratifying abundantîy ibis noble and elevated; wonld be organized le resiât sncb a iaw. But New-York
appotlte ai,d de,,ire. IVe miglit wvell congratnlote the is net the place for people to take the law mbt their own
por Iri-ihinan Mien hie corne tu tbis land, and fonnd bands. This is no communùty of rioters. I well reýnom-
tbat hoe couli gel ab.-olutely drunk for sixpence. IlDear ber when, latE yoor, an iîjuncîion was laid upon tbe
cratuir," said hit, "1 wish that my ibroat was o mile Second Avenue Ralroad. PerhapS ai tboudanDd mon
long, and 1 could tosto it every inch (if it." Swere at work. But a t3ingle messenger passed along the

If i ho righî and lawvfnl, wby flot? What bave 1 ta line, and gave the order from an unseen juilge, to stop
Say?1 If o roan wvho keops an eoîing-houso in Broad- the vbu'le proceeding. And every mon intitantly stop-
Way, or a restaurant in Nossan-stroot, sends home my pied. There loy the sleept. flaif hewed upon the brus-
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sel ; there the rail aocas <ha rond. Whai a monuiment
bC tho powaer of tha làÉ, andti ha conscience of the peo.
ple 1in Europe it, wÔuid have requirati a regimient cf
police or soldiers ta have aicecuiet îlt Jatv, which haie,
the people executeti for themselves. New-Yerk la no
place Cor triumphant riotai. Though hae îhhorred un-
nccesaîy blootshet, yeî <hare wvas n regiment of Na-
tional Gtwards in aur iidst that %vo<îld ha certain to de-
fend the iavs cf tle ltn t a any risk,; lie dit net care
wvhether tha moh shouid bc about tho sitîserabie ganib-
ting crfa play.acitir, or i la miserabia prefits cf a rum
seller. The eluqueusi gentleman cencluded by qucîing a
poern cf Charles Mackay :

Mon of t1snu-xt, bc up and etirring,
Niglit and day,

Sow thec seed, wsithdratw the curtain,
Clear the %ay

Mon of action !aid and cheer lltes,
As ylsu titsy.

Tilcre is a loai about tu streltiti
Tiscro ta a light about ts, buitss.
'Dicte in .1 %varinti about Io rissw.
Thiere is il flower sihout te btuw,
Titere te a rnidnight darlinesx
Chassging sit ddy;

Me!n Ur tllought, inesi or aoction,
Clear tihe way!

Once the welcome iight liai; broken,
Who atiail uay

Whla-, the utaimragincd glis
Of the day?7

What tile ovii thnt shail pcrish
In isray?7

Aid tho daiyning, tuzîgue and peua,
Aid il, liopes ut hoacilst men
Aid it pupr-aid il type-
Aid it for the Isour in ripe,
And our carnost muet tiot sIa< an

loto play.
MNei of tbought,. men or action,

Clesir the way

Le ! a cloaid'à abolit to vaînai
From tihe day;

And 4trazetî wroasg te eribte
Int-o ci'y.

Lu! tise riglit'is about tu cainquer;
Cicar tise %vay

Wit) Isle riagli.tl iî.iàny more
Enter sinîling nittite dasor;
%Vith the giant wrong ehail (ail
Mlasy otiero, great asnd smati,
That fur age long have teid us

Fur tiseir prey.
bien of thotight, mon of action.

CJe-r tle way!

Lifo on Boar&l a Tamperance f3hip, I
Mr. Thoîpe, an intelligent working man, Who saited,

te Australia in the John Barrow, <ha fiaet elip <o leava
England on total abstinence prinipls-has euat home
a wrlttan narrative of bis voyage, claiming a great tri.
umpit for the axpanimentof literaI temperance. Part cf
lus latter is as folovs :

There were soe fetw an board net friendly te Our
principlej, %vho wvould have i< go forth tei the worid tbat
%va are ot botter off than we shioult have heen in drink.
ing shipa, but when 1 hear, as 1 hava heard sinca
1 have beau hare, hy ether-s who hava corne eut, what
tbey have suffred-wvhan 1 l'.iî of brok-etu heads and
beokan rihs-whan 1 ixear Cf sonie 6 or 8 drunken Cal.
lovws taking possession of <li brecastle, au'! .Xfying tle
captain andi the whocle ship's conipatny, and tha captala

unahie te cominand-througli drunlseiiess-when 1 hear
of raptains, %vhaenqdrunk, gî'ving .rdts to steer iu a con-
trary %way, ami thç siilors to Z.: ,ails %Vhen lbey are
properly set-wleuî 1 lieurrfa . &ier police court hie.
ing estahiied on board Io try the irunken and disorder.
ly-w-then 1 <test ot lte mate fallitig overbotrd, ànd the
captain going after birh te try to Save Ilim, bbth druuk,
and lte ca ptain s0 drunk aB*to ha forced te be etrapped
dnwn-1 say wihcn 1 hear ail this 1 give the lie Io such
an asertion, andi 1 contenti that our principles are vaàtiy
superior te the drinking oneé.

Again, when 1 think of our t'noral and raligious privi.
ieges, hea aise our principies ehýne forth. Never 1
should say in the world'e history diti a vessel of our sizo
leave the port cf Southampton, o"r 1 may say Engiand,
tinder sucli auspices as we did. As regards our s-eligi-
eus privileges, we were highiy avured-we lied olways,
wvith but one or two exceptions, our regular services on
Sunday three times, andi during the former part of oui
voyage we had te prayer meetings on board, nights and
rncrnings (during the latter part of Our voyage we were
forceti te dispense wvitli our rnorning service), and enough
praying maen on board to engage dring tha tveek. 1
think fewv country dissenting chtirchp; could boast of
more liraying men in ccnnection witli them thon wve hati.
There %vere Disuentars, Wesleyans, and Wesleyan Re.
formners, and ail acting in peace and harzneuny. We had
our montlîly Missionary Prayer Meetings. Then we
had our Bible Class, Mutuel Imnprovemant Society,
Day Sohool, Singing Ciass, a Clasa for general topic,
and a gooti library. Who would have tha courage te say
(if I inay cail it courage) that ail this bi ne affect on
the moral cliaracter of ihiose con board ? Aithougli <haro
%vera soma %lîo diti tint care te join u s in our efforts te
maise our fellow-men, yet wve trust our axertionsa were
net ail in vain ; andMie~ln 1 liear cf vessels going out
v0îhout ail titis, and scarceiy any kinti of worship on
bs'ard at ail, 1 aut constraineti te say again tbat ciii prin-
ciples have triumph-ed

Then again,, as regards the conduct of oui officera and
crew ;hare oui principias have displayed themselves-
first, it our Captain, and cf hrni 1 cannot speak too
highly. Ha is a %vorthy fellow-a rougb, honest, open.
heaîted Coraishman. He carnies away with him the
g0ond wvishas cf ail the sbip's conipany. 1 arn only soi-
ry they diti fot d6 him the justice they ought <o have dona.
1 do flot knowv howv il, was, but it wvas drivan OIT too
long, as it %vas intendeti te have presented hlm wijth a
testimonial (and hae rlchly de.serves it), and a handsome
oe, toc. I trust if hae again visita your port (andi 1 hope
hae wiY> that yen will give him a cordial reception, and
tbat the Temperance Society in London wil do se toc.
We evve a delit cf gratitude to Captaia Cary, and ie bas
my hast wishes. I hope 1 shall again have the plaasurp
of seeing hinm lare. 'r'" than may Providence bless and
preserve hlm 1 W.ienver anything like a squail cr
danger threatenad, thra %vus Captain Cary always at
lis post, night or day. 1 have beau on deck at night,
%vhen il lias beau roughi and sîcrmy, ant ie was thare.
After e stortu he would cre helow, andi enquire afier
us-", <Val. liow ara yen, ail well M Il Yes, Captain,"
IThat's right, you may go te batd now, it's ail over."*

Once a naavy sea struck us,, a:îd we thought we svaia
going dcwn-our vessaI lay on her sida for soe lime;
hae flew tGtbe helm, our gailant bark unswared and riglâî-
cd, anti lia again came ta us and restoreti and cheered
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us. .Supposing hCha'i been umîder the influence cf strong othtr belpiers tbrougbout tbe world buw the discipline and
drink ait that limeaond lie mnglit have been, and imen~ prepallton for that nigial oi stoinna vhach ls no0W soaminous-
toa, for it was very trying for iliem ait at the tièl %. ly broodingover tihe nations5! And whe n thec gloom is thick-

had oug ~vathr, et nd old;butinaeadof rrog iest and theè temipest of huntan pasftion loudest, aràd the rage
ha ou xwadhr -tean coe bu thnrÇc ea of stong ,DSaran% wbuo otlT.dùwn in greut mrih ocsray

drink they lidta'ýrcfýr hyWero ailIou rs be the faith ta discern, even in ait this, but the signs
calme cool, tind coIleîtted. Our mixtes Measra. Smith'1 and presages af thai hallowed maorn ibat Plhait dase away
¶ind Bryant; and the %ihoîe ofi ç'crewv, were a credit Io1 the loig dark nlight of ages-the heral4s and precursors of

anv Cpinnte ord nerawamrorer the caming af Him in the gtory af His kingdom, whethet

]y set of mnen-as tailars thlere wae no disorder; they visible or invisible-of lîimin
behat'ed themselves as men ought to behave, every or- 98 I'VIIV.1o coiming 1, ko0 tho ilnorn elhaîl bc.
dere.aig answered with an 'l<oye, oye, sir," and awayl And lhei, ar f(f danngs ori nPiCÎe."a fr, n h u
they went. Anything that Captain Cary couid do bilee af aur o drawning, but mntiî reary, antive ju-
for tho comfort of the passengers lie wauld do. ohn hnce grin ig bats nwc ryenath e LutuivorSo-

if eve r, I v thik m ak oe gain, fohr g but arni beard, nor imagination7conci2ived, %vill be realized, in a brigh t
If eer hae t mae avoyge gai, nthig bt aand gloriaus 2consummation, the longings af tbis holy

Temperance sbip wiil do for nie. 1 wouild strongly im- Evangelical Ailliance af Cbristendom Il"-Speech of Dr.

prees it ujpan you to advitie ail yaur friends Wvho contentu- Duif.
plate coming out, ta, beasure and corne out in a Temper. Go» GAVE DIE TO TfliS Homr.-One winter eveaiflg, nlot
nce ship. This is my advice ta, ail my friends. ln gwietefml Trla sa,-ahrdaon

Mr. Tiharpe conclîîdoi 4vt naig:"M dîe<,ln gwete aiywr,3 i~igibrd an
ta al wh aredungwel sut n home, re a the ta the cent te-tablea neighhor druve up,and entering with hearty

tosel who cannre un and ao hor, respneill to fziendliness, soon hadt Kitty on bis knee. 49 Came, Kîtty3,
th Waileo cornge utnb ancaiwrk m es aly mak e p said he, ccwan't yau go homt îtnt live wvitbi me Pl The

withfamliee cote ot b ai meas, nly akeupchilti Ioolred up into Siq face; the golden curîs tel] hack-
your minds to raugh it. But the great, curse ta the Ca- wvards and her deep blie eyes met his as she answered;
loy is strong drink ; drink-drink -drink-it's ail ciGod gave me ta this home."' The tone was simple as the

n l uni, the~ sflgpry vniceç as childhond's. vet for a
arinur. rose wuio %visu to do here rnust corne out nu--,j
stainers." rnometthe sound seemed as if %wafted frùmr a fat-off

ivariti, wbere angeis aualy dnt rt. A shiadow-iitp, liot a
k4I*tk...wde ~ * jshadow; but a sober brightness, as ai somnetlung' prafound
8J~448L5)LJfJ~ $~~0C b i~uar~0.and iolt',-was9 caht over the meditative monda ofthe dwreliers

ia il this hanse,"e auid every beait within it, swelleil with

Mora Asect oftheWard, ~ gatilitude for the great God's gifts.-Kickerbocker.

Brettiren, the aspect ai the world is indced dark in many
respects; no anc fecis the pressure of the darkne,;s mare than A Vantrast.
1 do ; oftenbave 1 smarted in spirit under it ; and if it were The vicious die early. Tbey fait like shaows, or <amble
not for thpt pole-stear af prapbecy that noinis sa steadiy ta like wrecks and ruins ino the grave,-oftefl white quite
the bright and gloriaus future, often would my bearu sink young, almosi always before forty. The wicked 1 livaîli
witbiri me, andi my spirit fait uiîerly. But wvhatover may be not haif bis days. The worid ai once ratifies the truuth, andi
the intermediate processes hy which we shail be ushereti ino assigns the reasan, by describing the dissatute as ' (ast.men ;'
scenes surpassing fable, we ought uiever ta relax ii <ho strengih tuai ise they hive fast; tbcy spend their twelve hours in six,
ai aur assuranxce that the most giowiuug visions of the pro- getting th rau g t he whole befare the mnirdian, anti drapping
pihetîc muse shait anc day be glanianisiy realiseti. The nvay out ai sighî and inta darkness white athers are in the glaw
ia which the wvbole wiil ho accaîn1phislied may be humhling and gtory of lufe. C Their sun goes down white it is yet day.'
ta us; we iriay have ta moka endless confessions ai errer Andi thcy might have helpcd it. Many a ne dies long be-
and shartcomiings and prejudices ; andi we may ail bave fore bie neeti. Yaur mon of genius, like Burns and Byron,
bi*zferly ta mourn on aur knees ovor the maay nvays ini wbich ta wbom, when dissipateti andi profligated, thirty-seven is so
wo %viariged aur brethren by aur incharitableness anti mis- fatal ; and your obscure and namneless & wvandering stars,'
jutineuts. It may ho <bat aIl nar existiag arganizatian3, %Ybo waste their youtb in libertine indulgence;* they cannot
so doatingly idolizeti, %vihl have ta go down ino actual dis- live long. Tbey mnust due early. They put an the steamn
solution, so that out ai rlte dissolveti choic mass there may ti they hlow rip the boiler. Tbey rua at sncb a rate, that
tise rip a re-consîituteneti cîrcb, bright andi pure, andi wartby the tire ggca oui for want af fuel, The machiaery is de-
ai Hlm vhîo is ils Divine Headi and Kiu'g. Ail tbis may be, stroyed by reckless specti and rapid wear. Nothing coni

m ~ore ; but iet us be sure that the andi wil be gia- save tbem. Their physical system cannai stand the strain
nrous. At prcrient, indeeti, il may look almast like the very they put it ta ; white the stateofa thoir minds is often such,
climas af unlikeiiiîood. Everytbing n0w may loak aminous. that the soul would et'through the substance of the mosi
The shbadaws ar evening- -nay ieeom ta bo clasing fast an the robust body, and make for itseif a way ar escape from the
boary lieigbts-of aid Cbristendùm ; <ho sunt m seoun ta be incessant bell ai its own thoughts. But ail probabilities are
C..ittiog in a red andt angry sky; anti ait around the horizon jon the side of a différent fate for the geod. Peace and con-
Mhauds mhy be rising, black and luriti, anti in their bosam tentment, religions failli andi religious virtuel are se nariy
hies sleepiig &.he teinpest <bat elhail one day burst over the guarantees for long ice. He, toa, who lives as wo are sup-
apostate anti uîbelieving nations ; with oniy the occasional t ainge wilh not go througli the world eiher as a viciaus Ot
twinkliuig ai a star, darkly shining, asq it wero, throtigb h bo siish cehibate. He wiil ' drink waters out ai bis own cia-
tbickeniug gioom. Ail this, anti mucti mare, may ha truc ; terne' and ' rejaice with, the wife ai bis youth.' She wl 1

but shaît we nat rise in the spirit ai faitb, anti say, "1Camne, be ta hlm, c'as the hoviog hinti and pleusant roc.' Sbc ivili
0 Aimi-hty Saviaur, came thion in thie lutin ite sympathies ai be like a fruitful vine by <ho sides ai bis bouse-bis chiltiren
tby baundiess compassion ; caime, thon Aiunighty Spirit ot jas olive plants round about- bis table.' Thus, thon, aur
Grace, lu the plenuitude anti oveuflowv ai thy soul-surviviag frienti ativances tbrough lire. HIe attains ta a bearty and
andi comforting influences ! andi let the biigliîing, il may be, green olti age. c'Bis sono came ta honour,' and he lives ta
of once fondly-cherished tuopes, ard the failure or retarda scr it ; bis daugbhcers c do vbirtuausly;' hoe survives ta rejoic
tion ai ance-fondly cberisbe-d prrspeîe, anti the conso qnent andl 'ta cati <hem blesseti.' His chiltircfl' ciilîdren lisp bis
brn nIuîg daivnof aivery higli thought andi Jofhy imagination jname and ciimb, about bus koces, like fresh floivers spriogifig
ta te foot u. the cross-Jet ail theslo be unto us andi unta andi waving round the root ai an oak. Now ail this is P03-
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sîble you know,-because -t realy does aplen ; it ià acta.
alIyteb seen in our own circleis. To every such nMn,
the htookesaya, & IVitlî 1Ôný lire wilI I itatisfy film, andi show
hlm tny salivaion.'-T. Binnqp.

PLF.tDOE-We, the undcrtignod, do mzrec tint we will not ue In.
toricating.Ltqu3r* a a Beveragç1 nor Tritffic In thotn;* thui vw wili flot
provido 9 nm as an article of Zntortninnn, nor fer per#ont In our Em-
ployment; and that it all suitablo ways wvo %vttt disecuntnianco thecir un;
thoicgbout ibs cor.unity.

Statistios of Crime ini Montreal.
Sound an Alarm in the City.

Tite (lîuet of Policu ha,, is8ued hi& arnual bulletin, ail-
nounicîng the condition of tltu City> as te its moral health*
We fonr the pulse of ptety andi morality beats very slowly
and feebly. A sati revelation again coineb out. Pt:tlapb
%va are wvrong in writ ing as abuve about te puiniu of piety,
but certainly taking our city as a iwhole, aud regarding it
as one body, we aro constraineti to confess th - presenceo f
a pestilence moro fearful than choiera, andi attendeti with
consequences more terrifie. It itppears that the number
of offenders appreliended by the Montreal City Police
during te year 1853 was no lis than Three Tluousand
Six Huindred and One, andi thit Tivo TiiOIYsAND Twvo
IIUNDRi>il &ND EIGLIT have arisen from intemperance.
Let it ba ixoteti, lîowvver, that titis tabular statement of
Mr. Ermatinger's does net set forth the full amount of crime
in general , nor does it set forth the total cf iniquity arising
from liquor tirinking. Ail sueta tables must in the nature
cf things be defective; but as it stands, anti without probitag
deeper into tits moral uleer, is it net alarmiiig, andi cal-
culateti to awaken the sentiments of deep iortification andi
distress.

Again, wve blow the trumpet in Zion, we soti ait alarmn
ini thu city. Upon our city authorities we charge the
greatar portion o! te publie criminality nowv exhibiteti.
Thc 'icensing power itse..-has been criminally stretcei,
anç adreds of drunkeries have been illegally opened by
autitority for a considaration. rTe tocsin has been heard
by these gentlemen, andi they are qite familiar with the
tact, that tite chief business of the police department is te
take cure of the reprobates of seciety, who axe trained andi
nurturedti 1 vicious habits in these pest-houses-thesc
depots of debauohory, made resplendant withraspaotability
becatise they have the seal of Goveament, bearmg te
stwmp .- «leLicensed tefetail Spiritucus Liquors."l Doubt-
Iess %vithout this liquor btisines there would be soe crime
ana ain in Mont-cal. By original corruptk'n the whole
pesterity of Adama is "utterly indisposed, disableti, andi
madie opposite te ail good, andi whoily inclineti te ail]
ci."1 But that there shoulti be at almaost every corner
of our nunerous streets, man-t"raps-incentives t0 crime
--springs of public demoralization, is mest absurd.
Legiïiàtive and exeontive matiness could scarcely go fur-
ther. Haoie in titis ninoteentli century the Iawv protides
for the manufacture o! drunkards, and thon appoints a
police force to take care of thom, anti if neeti te te punisit

thent, just in proportion us the> poor *ptches avail them-.
salves of the faollities for ovil ev( -Y wltore pt6sont. We
have a grand reelpo for this sod4a disease, andi vrouid
reaiiy lilco to have the nianagernient of titis afflicted patién
-the cuty of Ilontreai. We shoukl speetily put eut thte
tires o! te distillery-quonch those of the breweory aise
We shouiti spili te liquor by ivhçletale, and employ te
police ina rresting, guardlng, ant feeding in prison te
guiity sinners wito would tiare te porpetuate the gross
offence of selling poisonous liquars for human beverages.

We have ne pleasure in expsing te iniquities of te
liquor trado. WVo coulti eut sud siash with considerable
gratification, if tve coulti separate the traffic frein the per-
sons engageti in it, but that is hard te, be done. We hato
the business wtith an unntitigated hatreti, andi considering
the amout of light now shedi forth respecting the effects
of the business, wve see net howv any man cati innocently
engage in it, anti that respectable Christian mien shoulti
tiaus have lefellowvship with the unfruitful wvorks of dark-
nass," is co of those phenomena in mental qcience andi
moral pltilosophy, quite inexplicable oIt ordinary princ ples.
We shall return te the bubject of te traffie and its effects
in Montreal at an eariy pei.od.

The Queblec Gazette on the Maine Law.
The Quebec Gazette lias recantiy intiul-ed itselt in a flot

very elaborate fiing at the Maine LaNv andi iLs ativocates.
Sometimes the Gazette is spîcy, almost tvitty, but, in titis
instance, is (lecidedly flat, andi weuld have been sadly ia-
sipid, only dhere came up a lenice little question in the
simple mile of three' -which stirreti np te intellectual
power. of the Editor, andi tlurew a littie'animation into is
manner, without adding anything to te valae o! hie mat-
ter. A word or two with tlîis broter.

TIhe Gazette confesses te inadequacy of mnoral persua-
sien. It "'lias not been more titan temporarily successful."1
Ail the friands of Temparance-ail who have labored in the
cause from te bepginning-have painfully feit that, anc,
therefore, have seriously nsked theinselvas Nvitat coulti ba
donc toeaffect the suppression of tirunkenness. "eThtis
fart," says the Go-ýet te, Ilblaves it incumbent on us te de-
vise sema more effectuai. rueans te secura te permanence
of sobriaty." Agreeti. Then ivhat objection eau be
offerati against the Maine Law? The principla cannot ha
objeeteti te, for thiat is erabodied in ail legisiation where
the alleged riglits of indivîduals are at ail interfarad with.
Our contemporary then does net effar any objection against
lte principla, but says, Il is te be feared, that legal pro-
hibition, unless grafteti on moral conviction, andi tite free
assent of nearly the vrhole population . would anultipIy tan-
folti thte direst phases of that daplorable vice." To this,
%ve reply that it is a mare gratuitous assumption, without
any facts te warrant the Ilfiear.»- Where tha laiv existe,
ne sucit rasuit follos. Assertions have been matie by our
enemies te tînt affect, but the ralsehootis hava bean tîto-
roughiýùy exposeti. But the Illow anti illicit trafic"l wouid
increase! How dees the Editer of tue Quebac Gazette
knot Uat ? Have any of lais particular frientis assureti
him o! thair intention Ie vio]ate the liw? WVe appreienti
a very diffément result, if te Prohibitory Law is enacteti.
It ivill be obeyed by ail Who have atnv respect for Itera-
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selves; and those who unlawfully sell, wiIl do it nt their
Pori]. Bnit the Gazette bas a "lconviction that a prohi-
btory law would nlot bcenforced" iu Quebec, and draws
this inference frcm the Ilexisting lax discipline cf law'
In other respects. Witliout admit±ing or denying aay of~
the facts referrcd te by the Gaztiie., wve yet think the mat-
tors are nlot at ail parallel. Religiou3 and sectarian ani-
mosities would nlot be s0 likoly te mingle in titis battie
against rum. A confliot there would be,-but, as against'
rure ail crecils and no creed would unite to defend the Iaw
and protect tho innocent. A Maine Lawv is tnt sc esilyevuded ;--cunuinig and c.aft, and plottieg and favoritisme
and brute force> and ail the machinations cf the dcvil, wvill
be insufficiaut tei destroy its useful provisions.

rhe "lsuppose" about Mr. Camaeron and the Govorru-
mieut enforoing the l.aw against "ltheir friends ini Champ-
lain Street and Gtiffintowu" is worth very littie, chicfly,
because it assumes too mucli about the future; and it tray
be that if the Government don't 'destroy the traffloi, the
trafflo willdestroy thera. IlChamplaiu Street and Griffun-

Whiie the lav autborizes lhe opening of any number
of achools for vce and immnorality ln evory city and
village cf the lande is sirnply prepostt roue. Out!aw the
';usiness of selling liquor as a beverage, and imprison
cvery man and woman in lte penitentiary for life, whc
wi.,l flot desist from, thre traie within six mrntha aftcr the
pazseng of the Maine Lawe, aud thea go a-huad w.th ycur
"letlucation,"' and ail elbo that will aid in making the peo-
ple Scripturally good aud virtucus.

Inraug'uraion of Mr. Xayor Nelson.
Dr. Wolfred Nelson has been installed Mayor cf Mon-

treal -with the usual oaths and cerenonies. His opening
address is n very sensible production. On the liquor busi-
ness he c-imes eut strcng, aud when the licensing day
comes, we sincerely hope he will be sustained in hie wish
ta shut tup the low groggc ries,1 .ippling-ltcuses, and places cf
receptien for the viclous, wlîich infeat this city. 0cr views
cf the critninal statisties cf Montreal, wvhich appear to-day,
were in the printer's hands before the Vayor's address was

twnVD aret pLUiUiiceU 1,I e eUL&>EUO 0J LIijeperaiue. -eevd an 1 ae-a eb upoti ys iha

The abominations of IlChamplain Stet xuay be knowu e iv n v e gadtbeupoe byshihn
tu te Gzete-ad o thrn.he ay pea ase peass -authority. Vie do net ciaini our new Mayor as fuliy up to
lu he azele-uJ f tem o my seakas ie leaes the Maine Law mark cf perfection; but we do dlaim, that

but if, by ilGriffintewn," oe mens a certain portion cf his vïews us now set fokth do neces8urily iead ther-to. Wc
Monreae w pu inourdemurrer, and deciare the coup-

ntrel be uti uere is intemperauce iii Griflintown, ge the felloivinnr extract from the Mayor's speech ou

but there are other parts cf Meutreal where drunkards are Moda iight, Matzlh l3ih
moreextnsiely nanfncured an weexpet t se 4n Another cvil cf far more importance, because it ta permanent
moreextnsiely anuactred;andwe xpec teseeandin consatant operation among us, and wvhich fins .mmolated

Griffintouvn ane of the mnobt respectable auJ seber j>aLt of more victims t1îan cho:-ra itsetf, is the vite and revolting ha.it cf
thisgreat commercial metrepolis. b/intemperance. It is a most inelancholy truth that in Lowor

Canada atone, and even only iu a few places within its limtita,
The Gazette snys,l "the Iaying on cf prehibitive duties, h undreda cf thousands cf bualiels cf grain intended by an allnise

and euacting heavy ïpeîîaltiebý for jinuggling ha'.u failed of aid mcrciful Provid nco for the food of man, ta fer worse than
th eie feti nlu,0 u ti lt"ot hl deatroyed by being convorted into an article wtuich becomes bis

tenqusire" ~veie hywudb effectiivnln,1 n tî e ore," fie curje. A few men thus accumulate large forturs, wvbe thousands
te equie" hetler heywoud beIl ffetiveliee,"forand tens of thousands are at this moment experiencing the pangs

they assuredly %,.oultl net ineither i6 it ti u that - taxation cf liunger fron ilie acarcity caused ini n) amati measure by the
certainiy would hav'3 a prohibitery force as applied te re- perverse application cf the fruits cf the earth, bounti(ulty intended

for mna support and' happiness, and net for his banc and destruc-
~aldeaiers." High duties encourage smuggling. Heavy tion.

taxation increases the temptatio.r te uulawfui dealing, but it is the conversion cf Ilthe staff cf liCe"l into ardent spirite,
te nt tuetîtt iftheGovrnmnt "ais tie ihich flîts car station bouses, Ibronge our prisons, and peoptes

"tis numer t drukig hesesprtc cfOur penitentiary.
Licenses"i that iltenmbyourikn- hue il de- [t is thia3 festile source uf ail ovil that leads ta osery vice, and
crae1 Thc' number cf Liesel wil) decreaso, but the greatest. misÇortunes. Drunkenneas, rabbery, arso, suicide,

vehie te trffi isunde th sactio cflaw theevi cfand murdcr, are umnng theo infinite number cf crimes and miserieswhie te taffc i uner he ancionof awtheevi ofconsequent cpcîn tho manufacture cf thi,. muat pornicieus cf
public drinking will continue with a force net mnuch articles-Alcohot. It is ta the abuse cf spirits that we are to

dimiuislied by ail the efforts cf moral sunsionists, aided by attribate the numnber of bcggara, vagranta, deatitute and starving

what thse Gazelle is pieased te cail "lthe wvholesome check childron, which baiiet L's in or daily watks, and wtîa levy such
imposed b~ h ies ytu. heavy contributions upon society.

,y te Lcens 8ystem" I will bc in vain tIsat the Fathers of tic Church beseecli, ad.
We have a final paragrapli frem the Gazette repicte noulas, pray, and point eut the terrible eiti cf inehricty ; equally

withasîiquaed enticntlity Ilre i ~ rruittes is it that Temperence Societies batile wîth ibis anonater
withantquatd sntimntaity.Hor it a: vil, soi long es ths,a "peatiférous dietilment" ini cncouraged,-

94 'Tjs possible te diminiali, anJ in time te do away with tbrives undcr low taxation, and everflews thse tand. Tise iseaviest

inbitn practices ia ail countries where the bulk cf the possible daty should be im posed upon distilleries; for it bsba

inhabitantsare-net vsciously di8posed. Te raise the moral provcd, and espcciatly in Engtand, itiat cheap drink makes
tone cf the entire people, te diffuse e-niightenment, to drantrards; whîlst in places ivisere circumustances cempel sellers

eductio, t preentvirucusexaple te rovde o add to the price cf iiquors, intuxiceti'mu is fer Ires (requent.
spread euain opeetvtioseapetapvd In connectit.n with this 8ubject thse grenîing cf taveo 1109rWs
innocent anJ elevating amusements, and te disrobe the must cngage car serieas attention.
traffic cf fliose seductive appearances iu which Ait s Ere-1 Noe but, men cf gaod reputetien and poasesping suffl'ent
zented te thre public eye, ià the best mens by vhic te means ta keep respectable and cuinturtiable bouses of entertalis.
iritroduce a 6suceesaful abolition of the tiade against vebicl mcnt shoald recc;vo license, for if we cati judgo frcmn tihe strag.
M1r. Caruran aud thu disciple.5 cf Neai Dow labour wtith glu wvhiclî annaally takes placG te procura this privîtage, it muet
so mucir zel1 be consideredasa boon cf neamati importance. Low groggeriea,

tippling bouseo, and places of reception for tise vicinus, the idle
Ail wYhich, %sith tust re.oprctful defererîce, wve pronouncs and habituai drankard, should, howeyer, bie totatly pruibiîcd.

more balderdash, uniess as a preliminary measure, ,ve It ia truc that elandesiincly many ivill continue te dote oct dele.

havetheMaie Lw. ailiabot "irte,"and teriatis drinks. but an conviction thse venders shoutd bc reverely
hav th aune Lamoral oe abut esi igtueî.men , flned, and imprýsjned f nced tbc, and moade responsiib:e fer ait the

4-laocece)" an - mralton," ad -eiilghti-.mnt,'lrjury sustaincd either in peison or properly by those wmo, are si)
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trequcntly snd treuct:erouely inveig lad int Llacse dons of iniqutaly.
Again, lut it bo <ibsevvcd, wil cnd uctod lauuses uf cntcriainmo:aLt
are sur enty cislled 1cr, but are inidîspeurablu in tan %vants *of
5ocictY, and mnrt protection and support. It mut not be rer.
gallon that a very enruus mural rospunsibality rosis upun evury,
moan an the egiiniaunity, naiTç aî&uru.cepc(-sIly upun et(ry one in.
trusrcd wilh corportate powera, if lie ritive tnut to corrct evilt~ ovËr
wvtaicl hie pçsUtion givca hlmt a certain influenoe and powocr;"

Banquet and Presentation to Mr. Dow.
Thre Journal of the ilmerican Temperance Union, says:

-0ur Philladelpiria frieuds are tahing the )ead ira compli-
monts, weIl doserved, fo Mr. Dow. On tire Q'Otli Janusry,
a splendid banquet ivas got op at the large Hall of the
M~useutm, where upwarcis of 1500 gentlemen and ladies soi
clown to tables, wliicti a liungrv mua mould nar think
Iightly of~ Tire fiue turkeys weie sourn disposed of, sud
thre rich cokes oilso; tire cunfec.rionar), muy lofry pyra-
rnids, seemed mast ton beauuifuil to be broken up. -ter
pataking of thre good cheer set befote thom, tire coispauy
îtvheeled right about face, sud wore callcd ta order b J udge
Kelly, îvho prasided. Airer a (civ happy and appropriate
rernarks by rire Judgo, wii elicited, ai intervals, enthusi-
astie applsuse, thre Rev. MIr. Claanibeis rose lbr the purpose
of presentiug Mr. Dov a magnificenr service af silver,
which rester! upon a table in tire centre of the platforut, in
ful vieiv of the auditory. Thre preseulation %vas ruade inj
Mr. Chambers' ii.,tUil felicitous mariner, aud respou(led tu
by Mr. Dow iai a speech expressnîi e of Iris îhoanks for tire
honor conferred upoza him by iris Pentisylvania friends,
and full ai itaformation in regard tu thic progrcss ia thre;
United States cf thre temperatice cause. 'Tie cost ai the:
plate was over (ive hundred dollars. Seversl speechesi
succeeder!, iurerspersed ivitir music fioa4 a Tiir ass bond,'
kuowa as Ilenry's baud. Wu lîad. tire pleasure af attend-
iug, being, nt Philadeiphin ou business, sud niust savte

provided, inôluding Tea, Coffée, Cakes, Fruit, &c. Mlr.
Edwaid 'Stacy, G. S., was called in the -Chair, and in li,
opening address paiti a high and zneited compliment Io
the guest of the eveningt Mr. Rodstorit. Mr. R. returned
thanks witlr an oloquence whieh iRoved fromn the sirrcerity
of the heart, and brautit a. response fromi every breasi;.-
The Rai'. Hi Muikinà, ound Rev.- R. V.- Rogers; also deli-
verod addresses, which,* as usual îvith all which fail froam
these gentlemen, rae a poiwerful imùpressioh on. ai pre-
sent. The Mesisrs. I-lowe, executed several pieces ai ta.
sic on the finie iu a rriost artistie ând excellent style.-
About 10 o'clwok, Mr. Stacey left the c haïr, and tire Wl.
P. of Frontenac Div., R. O0. Benediet, ivas called thercia,
when a vote afibanks wvas moved ta Mr. Stacey for iris
able conuci in the Chair, in a very complirnentary speech
by Mr. Rudston, wirich was secosded by âir. Roger
Chown,' when the eompany adjourned ta their homes,
in the iibest montrer pleased with tiroir entettain-
ment.

Book6 anmd Periodicals.

The Cornrnonwea1ih, %ould ire most welcùme every
wveek instead of occasionally, aud aur Seoitishi friends who
wvsnt a first f-lass weekly niewspaper or liberal anrd temper-
suce principles %vould do well ta order the same. Wc
quare tire impriratur irn full for the guidarce of subscri-:
bLrs, and we are quitu sure that tie names of the gentle-
men giý en, $1 ie a suifficient guarszitee for good printing,
and t3.rst rate ediiîraa.- Pritiîed by Walter Grahani Blackie,

(rsdii t Nu. 10, Nýew Teniace, Parish af Govan, Glas.
gçoN,.) at lais Ptinting Office, Villafleld, in the Parisir vf
I3aroii% atad 1,aiblished cvery Sa: urdny nioriugby 'Robert
flae. at the ofilce of tire palior, 24 Si. Enoch Square, Glaz.-
£1ow.'.

banquet andl presentataun %,ere ili ot uly ilaglly cotiaplitimen- Tire M5edical Ch, oiîiclc ; ut, 31ouîreal Monthly Jour-
tary te 51r. Dow, but Io ilie ladies and gentlemeîn wîho uat of Nelcir 1 n u~r.W r aneogrt
weio ongn ged in it. O, lruw rniici more becnmini,, we snau. iraicn andog raunigcay We reain we bave ju

said, as this to a christian peouple, ilh..n great baîîquer<ý, >O iiiuch rowi~ of îlie -eneral subje£i of melicine ai;d
and preseuistions ta mon -%vir have ilivented same r.etW suroîý us to etralle us tu approciate and commcnd the
instrument of hrumait destruction, or led arrnies lugùr xclm per;udical vowv before us. It is very ab)y ad

tirouirriet oblcd Ture~îodbeor IaCila'nreek jdcu. edized by Dr. W. Wiglrî, and Dr. D. C. Mr-
humble man, wvîo had taugia iaatiunw, Lowv 10 have nu paor; Caoltina. 1! islu be laoped tiraia work so useful tathe
no jails and peaitentiaries, or lirupntalz, for drarnpoeso vUb elssaud t is ara octave size of
maniocs; and ho" ta savceunough )ear l'y year altrost10.32 pages, inoraîirly ; piice two dollars per âuuum. Al
sustain aIl their civil and religiaus institiilýons. \Velt.ordeas raiii comamunications rnny ire forvardrnl to the
might they give lionor ta Neal Dow. Edifars, No. -20 !Zaint F7rancois Xavier Street, ilfon-

ircal.

Tea Party of the Frontenac Dlivision, No. 2> B. of T.

Thre Kiugstorr Commercial Advertiser, ai March 10t13,- Errors Coxrected.
says:-hi Lzist evenang the Frontenac Div. No. 2, of oT. [n tire anrincemnear of mnîaey cntaihraîied in lthe Mon-
entertainer! ilacir breilirvia of tire oier D)tvisioaî, ai a Tea, treal Teanpeirire Society, :oward ihe clappent of o Lec-
pariy, given in honor of D. G. W. P. Williamn Rudsion,. îarcr, wc regrei iliai soie misiikes slrnvld have crccutrcd
Fsq.: ta showv tire higir sensu wirich tire> ceriainied ai, The Saarit.t Tent of iais city, . rrerously gave tvo
tiret distingguisicd broilher'. aerviccs te thre order aud Irle si1asies., («£2). and uant oic as last relpunîedt. The Roal
cause of Tompeta.nce in Kingston. Amu tire gîresîs NI4uiii Sectiona of Cadets contr.biuicd une shaare, (£1) whiclî
%veto includor! a niumber of fir mnother,,str and daog- w.as u..fitttaraaîely averlookcd. IIris wiel tirai such mis-
tors, îvhose presence contributed net a littie tou tla, pleastrre takes coi bc cora-ceted iriout ni, %body laeing i:rjured, ant]
ai tira evoning. Tite hasis recivrda itirer aess ira tire Io th-ese i.owv annouaaiced as coniributr. the public ilannk-
most iraspitable rnatnor, abuzadancc <' vfeairrrt L.eine art, dîto alid il]li b givon eordially
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GRO DRINF.UNG AT TISE Diuoitios.-The fallowing is
au extract from a letterof Jlt dato :-ci Sly grog selling
gues on ta au unparalleled extent on the i3endigo diggings.
1 was there lately ; every store-keeper, baker, butcher,
barber, and even millirier, being an unlicensed publican as
%vell. The Legisiature refusedl ta license regular bouses on
the mines., fancying, that iL wvould lead ta tioting and crime;
ani 1 quite agree with the'n in tbe principle, if it were pas-
sible ta prevent liquor in large quantities being introducede
but ibis'is found in practice quite impossible. 1 neyer saiv
such a drunken place as Bcndigo. Melbourne is bad
enough, but not sa bad as llendigo. 1 went into a barber's
shop ta have my hair cut, alter which operation, very un-
skilfully performed with a pair of tailor's shears, assisted by
a pocket. combe I proposed ta the barber, feeling my cbin
rather bristly, thai lie should oblige me with a shave, ta
which le politely assented inerely requesting ta know if 1
would like iL ' easy.' i Decidedly,' 1 remarked, c as easy
as you can maire it, arnd as quicir as possible.' ' Certinly,
Sir, in une moet gaid the barber, and, turning ta bis
assistant, lie told hlm ta fetcb sanie hot wvater and the bottle.
Hot water 1 could understand as essential ta an c'easy shv,
but wb *at thie batile couid bave ta do with iL passed my coni-
prehension ; however, 1 was soon resolved by the barber
asking, if 1 would mix for myse If, or allow him ta do iL fnr
me; and 1 found that 'a shave,' was the mystical tetm for
a dram, and ibal, 1 taking it easy,' or thie reverse, ineant
taking it c warm with' or the 'liard' stuif alone. He re-
quested me ta recommend him ta the circle of my acquaint-
ance, assuring me, iii the blandest and mosL unblushing
style, tbat his easy sbaving establishment was at aIl times
supplied with the choicest and largest assorînient of wvinps,
beers, spiirit, and liqueurs. 1 also strolied into a c Restau-
rante Francaise' wvbere mutton chops ard hot cotlee weir,
announced as ready nt al hours, and where a select enter-
tainnient of distinguisbed vocalisis was gaing on, and here I
found that thie coffee was as strong as tlie barber*s shave bail
been eaqy, ard that the number af people wbho .got blind
drunir upon mutton-chops was a phenomerion for wbicb le
isitb ai myl experietîce of mutton growing, was totally'
unable ta acontý

THE UNPEuiTTuL APPLr TarE.- From, the W1alks of,
Usfuiness, we taire thse fallawing similitude :-Walking
alon--, I observed a persan standing on the ploL of ground
before bis bouse, carefully examining a tree whicb stood in
ibe Midle.

cc Pray,1" saidi>e e4 what kind of a tree is that V"
He said an apple tree.
"iDues it bear anytbirig?11
ccNo3 saïd lho, cc and for that reason I amn resoiviug ta

catt dclwn.-
"c You remind mne, si) sajid 1, cc that this world is a

*griden of Godes; that ho bas put men int it,' as trees, Ia
'bear fruits ot righteousriess. He is daily inspecting us, as
yon wvere that tree, ta see if we were bringing forth fruit;
if we continue unfruilful, or are only producing, wliat is
noaxious, we are on the point af being condemned, like that
tree at whicli you are lookiDg."

'i have been thinking ta cnt that tree down,"l said hie,
deevery year these ten years, but., sparLd iL froni lime ta
time, in ibe hope tbat perbaps next year it miglit bear ; but
it has now exbausted my patience, and 1 arn determined to
cuL it dawn, and put another in ils room.>'

14Take care,1" said l, '< lest Gad be speaking in the same
mariner coricerning yau. I see he bas spared you more
tban ten or twenty years, and perbaps you have brought
forth no more fruit ta the praise of bis glory, thail that
barren tree,, af which yau have bten speakin-, bas ptoduced
af apples ta you. If so., admire his patience, praise hlm
for bis goadness, repent of your barrenness, look ta hlm for
fruitfulness.

Tite man seemed surptised at my address, but hie-made
no rernarks;-of course 1 went ta look out for wvork else-
wbe re.

EFFECTS OF THE iMAIei Law.-Says Greeley, of the
New York Tribune, (&One word as ta the effecis of the
M'.aine Law îvhere it bas been tried:- We are on ternis of
reàdy ana farnuliai iniercouise witb the practical Tempera-nce
men of Maine, Massachusetts, Rhode Island and Vermont ;
and we say wliat we know wheri se assert tliat nineteen-
tweiitieihs cf aUl those in tise statesjust narned wbo persan-
ally abstairi froni the use cf intoxicating liquors, are this da>
bearty advocates an! supporters af the Maine Law. The
assertions (bat the lasv dues no good, bas neot diminisbed,
dririking, &c., &c., came flot froni theni, but almost entirel
froni those wba drink an! selI. Mairie has recently re-
affine! bier devotion ta the principle of prohibition, by the
largest rhiajoiity she ever gave it; Massachusetts lias libre-
wise just elected lier third Mairie Law Legislature.

FARmERS, NOTE THis.-Iri a cloudy marningr, it is a
matter of importance ta thé farmer ta know wvhether it wiiI
be sunshine or shawery in tbe afternoon. If the ants bave
cleaied their hale nicely, an! pile! the dirt np high, it
seldam fails ta bring a good day for the farmer, even if it
sboiild ho danudy tili ten or eleven o1lc in thse forenoon.
Spider-webs will be very numorous about the tops af the
grass anid grain sanie danudy morningse and fifty years
observation bas shown the wriier of this, théit these liîtle
sveather-guessers seldom fail in tbeir prodictions of a fair
day.

Mr. Kellogg at Granby, &c.
XVe bave ploasure in copying the subjoined notice fsrnm

the calurnns of tIse Eastern Advocate, a new and
vigorous wveekle, published at Granby, C. E. The
Editor says :-c' iMr. F. W. Kellogg, ile celobraied tem-
peanc lecînrer, who is now lecturingY under the auspi-
of the MonLreal Temperance Society, in the different
villages tbroucliaut the Towrisbips, delivered a lecture
before a numerous and attentive audience, in the Conge-
gational Chape] in this village, on Tuosdny evening.

We listened wiîls much pîcasure ta bis iriieresting and
forcible, Trmarks. He is cvidently an energetie, strong-
minded rman ; he throws bis whiole boul into, vbnt he says;
lie makes na effort ta shine as an oraror ; hie dues uaLt

stand up before tle public gorgeoubly dccked iii borrowod
plumaýge, to dazzle and astoitish tlia ignorant, ta shock, and
disgusL thie intelligent. What lie sayz is the spontaneaus
effusions af a noble honni, deoply impressed iwjth the scnse
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of the terrible evile of iatemnporauce; pained and grîevod
as lie gazes over the scattred wreok cf humant lopes and
humait happiness-the wild, disrnal waates of soif-degra-
ded hurnanity-, He seemas te bo a perfect master of the
subject on which ho 8eeke3 te enlighten the public mimd;
ovea the adversaries of the noble principies wkhich ho se
ably and mamfuliy advocates, cannot but respect hlm> as
a mani of bond and heart. May lie meet everywhere in
our country witl a kiniy weieorne and a friendiy home.
May lie press on ini bis peaceful, triumph tîrouglout our
land, follow.ed by the prayers and bost wishos efthe lovera
of humnanity and of their country) choered by tlie cou-
sciousness that léi is batiing for right, pieading the cause
of suffering innocence, cf crushld affection, and cf biasted
bepes. And mnay he exult ln the assurance that the cause
te wvhich hoe bas consecrated his lime and energies, wilt
yet universéliy prevail and triumph over ail opposition, and
that the staialese banner cf temperance wili yet wavo
proudly ever a liheratod -. oldI

A Veteran Soldier Gone.
The New York Peels Orgae, of Mlardi dtb, says:

"gMr. Daniel H. Saads, cf this city, departud this life on
Friday hast. Frora a notice in the Tribune, furnishied,
we presume, by a wvarmn personal friead cf the îIeceased,
nie leara that Mr. S. ' vas bore la Ulster County, N. Y.,
in 1794e end wvas therefore nearly 60 years of aga. 1-e
lias been long and favourably knowa as a paper merchant,
and for a siagular dovotton te varieus religious and phihen-
iliropie meovemaeats %vihl have eriginateti andi been car-
ried ferward during the lest quarter of a century. Somne
tirty ye'»rs ago bis attention wvas attracteti te the awful

prevahence of intomperance. H-e wvas aniong the enriiest
te unite il, tInt crusade wvhtch nowv promises te reliove Our
State and country from this gigantic evil. In 1840 lie as-
sisted ta organizing the Washiîugtoniani movemear l i tis
city, in wvîh ho continueti a very zeahens and useful la-
borer. Ian142 when the iniorebd and power of tbis mnove-

flevice of the Enemy4.
The Prohibitionist etys, the epponents of a prohibitory

law are very busiiy engaged we leara in representing it as
being a kind of generai searcli warrant, directing the offi
cers.of police to examine every xnan>s premises, look into
his celier and pry inté lis ciosets, to ascertain ;vhether,
possîbiy, a few boules of distiiled or fermnented liquor may
flot be found there. Nor do they 6pend their broaili alto-
gether in vain. We h.-ve hieatd of sôme very honest peo-
ple îvho lad been se effectuaIly dùped i this way, tllat
for the wvant et a better reason for opposing the law, they
urged this (assumned) feature of it as being eXtremneiy ob-
jectionable. Nay, we heard, the otber day, that one of our
Nvise legislators even, lied some of this wool drawn over
his eyes. Having the bill in bis band, one would have
supposed, lie lied examined it ; but lie had. net. ciTell
mne now, i> said he, ildoes the bill reaily contain sudh a
provision?" *-

Now te him and to ail cthers, we say, it dctes flot. The
suru and substance of it is this: te rrevcnt the sale of in-
lexicatirig lîquors as a beverage: nothing more; nothing
lese. The iaw appiies oaly te parties who seli. It tou-
hies ne otheis. A man lnay have his ceilar fuil of fuit
barrels, and lis closets full of full botties, and may drink
ilie-u erapty, if stncb is lis pleasure ; and no mani cari tondh
hirm. But if dhere is reasonabie ground for the suspicion
tirat he keeps these liquors for sale, or if it lie knovn by
ci edibie persons that lie keeps them for 3ale, then, as wvhea
poisons are suspected of counferféiting-or ceining rnoney,
or of secreting stolen property, the magistrate on due re-
presenlatiens made, may issue a warra nt of searcli, to en-
ter and examine his promises.

By the righît of search in such cases, is any mian of good
character îhreatened ? is any mani of bad character, even oa
unreesonable ground? Not a bit more thanhle is by the ex-
iating righz-lt te seurch for cciininge or ceunte rfeiting apparatus,
or for stolen gonds. Trhe supposition is tee ridiculous to bo
entertained a moment. it is simply and whoflv a device

mueat began te deciine, and it proved insuflicient te laold' of tle enerny, te disparatie, and, if possible, defeat the law.
lte tliousandes who wore signing the phedge, lie, wi'hi tif- We doubt their success."
tcen otiie founded the Order cf the Sons cf Temperance,
very generaliy regerdeti as the rnost compiete and efficient
organizatieri yet produced for île ativaucentient of the ~ ~~în Ctc~p3~1C
caute. 1. .vxaghonoreîl as the first WV. P. cf Newv-YOrk --

Division No. 1, frem which tle Order proceeded. H-e %vas Letter from Mtr. Kellogg.
aise the first G. W. P., and île Jirst M. W. P. Amon-, Nelsonville, Febrùary 25t1, 1854.
the hundretis cf îlousands of Soas cf Terirperauce thro,,gn- Lear Sir,--l should ho lad te furaisk yen with a de-
eut the werld, lie was wideiy knewa, andi 1-id in the tailed report of the results cf my labors in tle Townships,
higlest esteeni. The wuiter of these lines has licou li-as agent cf the Montîreal Temperance Society; but 1 lec-C !tre e% ery nihand travel sonie distance every day, and
matoly assocîaîed wiali Father Santis, as he was, familier- ail my spare timo is needed fer rest, ad preparatien for
]y cahieti, during lte lest fifteea years, andi bas nover MY lectures-
knoivri hiai te heiti back when counsel, or time, oi mouej l'eu wil ilheara, frorm the local papers anti ether sources,
niere aeued te advance ihat ho believeti te be for te1hovever, that the meetings have licou, very generallyr.

geneai atoeatscf umaiîy On iu cntr îl lar,.e ana enth usiastie, and that the people heartily thank
genraiintrras o hs-nnit. O th cotrry,lhoever' le« Montreai Tempieranco Society for sending an ativo-

cheerfuily centribuled accerding te bis ability. r s end cae cf temporance an.ong them. Wiîh cniy twe, excep-
n'as a man of pecutiar smmpicity andi upri-,btnes-q of cita-'1 tiens, or meetings lave' bee very good indeeti. One

racter. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ t lt ahta ogaaiueu aer'otil hot.sand, andti Nweîaj -uttu Prun sigud the pietige sinceractr. a al hts ongatiduseui arer w Ibne ne1 île 6t,, cf Febriiar -at 0ef ourse, m any cf th1cm were
quesuioned, ltis pur4ty uf puîpulsýe. As a husband, lie nias abstaitiers, but a majerity, in niosi cases, ivere net, and
kind ; as a parent, prudent ; as a ' brother,' faitigfui ; raany have signed Who ttover signeti before.
as a fi iead, s.i.cere. Té the poeratad neeily, tbe aged îl t lu Eriton, 1 foui a <poc- Society recently organizei,L'j itlrough>thie exertiens o? Rev. Mrt. Sherrill, andi wcý hati a
sîck, aad tbe wîthm, h.- 'as trtt1y a cintblorting spirit. " gooti meeting thore. In mosi ether places 1 have visited,
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arrangements have been made to forra Secieties at once, Temperanoe Soiree at St. Laurent.
and gro te work in earniest. Latterly, 1 have presented the.f O ther engagements proventod ns from attending the abuVi
followving pledge, and it haa met with lavor ever ywhere: orcnThsdyveigte23isatndwhvee
ilWe, the undersigned, do agree that we will flot use In-SorenThrdyvcngth2dinttndw a t
toxieating Liquors as a Beverage, ner Tr-affic in them; avid 1tbank our Correspondent for the following particulars of it:
that we Nvill use our influence, in ail suitable waye, to se- Tho Soiree was held in the Sehool-honse at the upper endi of
cure the enactmnent of a Law prohibiting the troffic in intexi- the Village ;-it being a two. etory etone houge, the gronnd fluor
cating liquers for drinking purpuses throughout the cofluU- wo appropriated for the recoption and refreshment toom, and the

Ait FotVllgte nyhte-epr nteplc t second fleur for the meeting. Thcy wore beautifully decorated
tended mny lecture, and eigned the pledge, antd, next morn- wt vrrea anrfae niayqatt !Igt.A
ing, gave Up hie liquors te a friend te be sold when needed 7 o'clock the audience began te assoemble lu groupa frein the
fer mnedicinal purposes. At Knowltou Fdils, the onlyrum- city and cuuntry, tilt the moms were pet!ecily jamaset with mon,
seller there agreed te quit, and seli ne more, if they would womcen, end cbjîdren, their faces beaming withi heaith and happi-
buy uphie liquers. Sone $40 were raised for that ebjeetat nesa. Thte chair was toeon at 8 o'elock, by Wm. Boa, Esq., of
once, and I think the whele will be. H-ow it will end St. Lnturent, the President of the St. Laurent Temperance Society,
though, 1 do net know. At Knowlteu, we had a large and ably fillcd by him. Several adercsses werc, during the even-
maeeting in the En-lish Church,-Ilev. Mr. Lindsay pre-.
sidiniz. ZDThe Rev. &hairman said hie had ne right te open ing, g-iven by the friends of Temperancu, who discoursed on the
the Churoh, it being centrary te a mule, but somnething muet boneficial cifectis of Teetotalasm, and .viose rcmar<s wore very
be dene tei stay the progress of intem perance, and, ne there hcartily received.
was ne ether suitable p lace, he sheu[d take th e responsibi- The band ef the Queon Fire Company, under tho management
lity of deiug, se. At Seuth Petten, 100 sigaed the pledge, of Captain Nunn, entertained un with sone very melodieus aire.
and a etrenueus effort is naking fer the Premetion Of Our The choir belonging, to the Orde- of tie DaLuZlitera or Temperanco
lnnciples there. At Stanstead Nwe had twe goed meetingys, o i d h IiSvl*
and the Sons and Daugliters of Temperauce got up a Foi-~ ctyual weerled'o t> u a esingc. nw r to-
ree on Tuesday afterueen, at Rock Island, which was well~ iio' eeele nt ig ersmns~eetc n
attended. A beuntiful supply ef provisions, goed enouayh te nouneed, te vhich ample jnstice wvas done, our appetite being
ilease the meet fastidieus, wvas on the tables-crevle of~ retreahcd by the drive there, and the enticernent or rnuny good
Mapy leoking,handsomne faces were around them-the ar-j thinge presented te our choice. Aftor mueh promenading and
rangyements wvere excellent, and the whele reflected credit
on a >il who were enoeaged in it. Mr. Colby, ef Vermont, quiet eonversations betwveen friendra, the meeting çvas calicd te

a legal gentleman o0 note, was present, and made an exceî-~ oreadavt ftinase nahosyadhati ie
lent speech, assuring us of the etability of "'the Law" i-t te the Daughtcrs et Temperanco fa thcïr presence and assistance
the Green Mountain State. The Nveather 1-as been very1 there, and te those of tiacir tridnda who Visitod thcm on sueh a
favorable for our meetings, and the attendance large 1biterous cvcning front theceity, and thon clused by the band

This effort of the Montreal Society supplies a gatote. boaig«GdtaeteQto.
people in these Townships. They feel that eemethi-v'iglyn T Gou m ae thek ctb en hg o u emoa
should be doue, but there is ne Seciety that can send an Treeds much an canthMie etis torTmoac
agent eut, cave yeurs, and, but fer titis mevemnent, îittîe- freue suha esura. Phillips, Ashtuni, Gundlaek, end otberse

would be done. A Maine Lawv League has been formed fer their cxert;ona in reviving the 'remperance cause inS chat lo-
in Hatley, but they canuet yet get an advecat:e te please1 e ality, and getting up this public demonstratien. May succees
them. A-ents muet be sent forth front central peits intoj attend their exertions.
e-very viliage in the Provinces, te address tChe "people. We understand that the St. Laurent ladies are turning the
They wiIl pay us for it, by veîing for men who vill vote for emprnerei;i e ucad niescoi ns olw
and enact the Maine Law in Canada. We have been re-1 ;Dn Tlpeanies wihl if our owrc and ntir sueessmjst wil olluw
oeived in the meet hospitable mauner, and treaied Nvith G n ais ihyu et ok u I lsig tlfle
great kindness everywhere. 1 believe tie time lias cerne Yeu.
te %vork now ia eamnest ;-tlie people are ready and willing we çeuld tnt bc surprisedl te beur shoitly or a great Temper-
te aid, andi great gooti will result f rom any mevement. ance revolution in the Island et Meontreal, t1îai wIll throw eheer

P. W. X. a and happiness iet the minds or ail Ternperarse trienda. Lot the

grog.ecl!ers irn the country parts about Iceok eut, for tbey have, in
Ri. Paticknl uil thq 'Ploile,* ibis moral metermn a great cerridy te eont.eud againsi, andi whieh

1 am credibly iufurmed that, 1000 persous, or maore, took the is now naking -piU UUU auja D r & àe tue via va.e& ,

Total Abstinence Fledge, at St. Patrick'e Church, a short turne Nr el tLnatr .W
sioce, at wb!chi every Temperance mnu must grealy rejoice ; but Itr elgga acstr .W
1 an t a loas te kriow why each indiuidual wàsu bl.ged te pay 1 h&d the pleasure, soma time ago, of i4stening te eue ef Mr.

74d on laki-ng it, wheu every otîser Temparance Society in the Kellegg's eeul.stirring Temperance Lectures. It was in the Froc

city adasinisters the plcdgo witbout charge. If tho Society at St. Chureh, 2nd Concession, Lancaster; sud though I hed te fravel

Pairickts is burdeurd wilh debi, arnd thia plan haî been adopted 14 m-ie, and te pay ac teai ta> take me there, I censidcred my-

to mlieve it, 1 think the managers haie missed theà way an the solf as ovcrpaid fur my trip, and would go twue that distance te

roUter, for the Ilpisell.rs may -uktly turn round sud ray, Il You heear hum again, if My bas;ness wuu.d permit Me te do ne. The

enmrltmn er our making a profit toci et intemterate men, but you church, which is net vcry large, tvas paeity wcell filled un the oc-

whn prnfc&,ssn muth brevolence, make a pr -fit out ortheit change easieu, sud the lccturer iras luudly applauded, several Limes, du-

to! cenduet I If the Society is in debt, wunld it nut ho a botter plan ring his discourse. If cane vkce te judge tho feelings of the au.

or mqlenisivrg its funda te havec a Siree or demonstration, at dience, tromn tiir looksansd acteons, 1 soi prc(ty sure, tIsai for

whiph speeches and Temperance lectures cuuld bc do.ivered, ou the î,nc who weuuld ho agaunst the Maine Latv, thora %vould ho tcn

asite extend sud confirmn the prineiple ui the raine turne, %vtouît fr il. I knuw there %etc sumo miurmurera, for somo Mon will

giving thé enemnica et Tefrpcraocc an cecasion ut scandai?' ai nu .a utIlb persuadcd thougli une rose frum tho dcad." t ls pýainful te

lrat these arc the sentiments et a listen te the futile objections, which saine profcitlaig christians

SON OF TEuaitA.5cc. sumeitiinCs makue tu tIhe temperaince retorm, mecly te eioak their
Mareh 8 1854.own ataice, or te gratity thse eutnity et otherse. Buot, Mir. Kellogg

.3 .3 $*_ 1 à # P*h ; 4-ir0
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in tho rlght -sort or man ta lecture to oc perlions, for lis tells the
trulli, lot who will bu affendod ; and if ho dues tint succcd in

converting many such, ho dos a great deuil tuasilonco them, end
ta canvince the wayerizlg. [lie efforts ta convmnce, on that oc-
Oshion, were not altaoeier Ineffectual, s one atour principal mer.
ch4nri, who lîopponted tu bho ira, and who fur many yeas ban
donc a larg, businces in the liquor lino, lias uînco quit celling the
Il unecan îhing"l altegetltar, and ban avownd hie detcrmination (io

exert bis influence in Cavour of the Maino Law. I was apeaking
la tbis gentleman afler the meeting, and 1 could flot but admire
hie candour in arlmitting thc trulh af ail that Mr. Kellogg bad
said, thougli ho hinmeell, in commun wit.h others af the uamo
crait, lias curno ini for a god siiore ai scli dirocted sarcasm fromn
Mlr. Kellogg. IL is, belleve, ta tho unfiequency ai such mecetings,
Ihat the apathy ai the peupla hereabouls in te tempocanco
cause is mainly tl h attributed. Theo is nat a temperanco asso-
ciation ivitiîin 15 muiles af this place, in any direction. An at-i
tempt %Yas made, two years ago, ta start a Division ai the Sons of
Tomperanca, in the villageofa Alexandria ; but through tie bigot-
ail interférenceofa a persan, sinoe gone tu hie reward, the thing

was knocked an the hcnd, and lias nut bren received since.
L. McM.

the por, wretcbed drankard, tha foartul abyss ta wblcb intemper.
one forms os II wore au inclined plane, end that upon thisl Plans
ha is gradually and imporceptibly gliding downwtrds, dawnwatds
stlli, and that îf ho will nat noe turcs ond bc caveid, ho wrill glide
on until ho finids himacli at tho brink, end thon, (hen wlien it ila
toc, Iota, lia will cry ror the help ho bas ab orlon thrown ais.
We bave had thirsy.ane propositions for membership during the
past quarter, oif theve tweonty.six have bren initiated ia Our prder;
and il is a pleasaut reflotian; mîinglcd at the saime time with Cool.
inge ofeolemn awe, tai think tuaIt by God'a grace we may have beeq
the humble instruments, in Hia hand, in saving even ana ai those
twenty.si.x froi ilie fearful doora ai the drankard.

Thore ban been a gead deai ai businessr, ai chu kiud and another,
traneaeted during the paut quarter ; and 1 will endeavor (o give YOU
a synopsisi ai wboit 1 deemn the most important portions thereaf.
It was inovcd and cai.,ied by acclamation, that P.W.P. Brother
William Reid send a copy ai our By-Laws, and aiea &copy aubhe
Essay un tha Sons af Temnperance, ta every Protestant Clergyman
In Quebec, the postage ai the sanie taube prepaid. Brother Cher.
es Brodie, af Gougb Division, was uamiustei by this Di-vision tu
1111 the office ai D.G;.W.P. Treasurer Brother Mathieson, and 'P.
W.P. Brother Reid, wcre cleeted repreeenlatives ta the Grand Di.

The Cause ini Sopbiasburgh, C. W.
Permit me ta lay beoare yoar renors, tua result ai a Pol The gaad and weliare Commiittec have doue everything in thoir

which won called for ii thie Tawnehip af Saphissburgb, wiîîî tîîo power ta piove (bat îhey hud tlie goud and welrare ai the Divi-

view af dcterminiuîg the questian of lîcense, or no licouse. ta Rien at their hecarts. On their reoîtimendalion, it was decided
Tavrnefurtheensingyea. he ote woe rcored n Mn-that Brother - wha bail been long eîcle, and wha hail beon
Taere orth nsin jan ueyoeswe coredonMo-ivslidtd ti Enoelaud for recoveyo eih hudh rs"

day and Tuesday lest, the 2Oth and 21st instant, and there svere itadotonvraihlbhud oreented
47 e a ajoity gnia@tlicnse.Strnge hoever tusay th wit a onaionfor tho purposa ai farnishing himself with auy lit-

47~~~~~~~ aiadunt glu ies.Staghreobsy h l extras hoeînîght wlslît ou tlie voyage homoe. The very lîand.
coustruction put upon the lawv is, (bat ail wba hava flot voted, are
stippased ta be in laver ai lîcense, and conscequently ort majoriÎy, Rome boolk case, whiclî now adoras the Division Room, and the

by hiscontrutio, s covereilipt a inoity Bu cetaitysubstantiel stores ai knowledge and amusement which il. cutains

this le cantrary ta aIl usage, end it doca flot appoar pusâble, (bat (la another evidence that this cammitice hava been doing tîcir

any Legisaoure coutl îass such a Iam. It is so pal<iably felse, devoir nolsly.

ta suppose such a tlîing, thiât duplicity, knavcry, and the grossest One gresi houi ta military me> ho. been oehieved by (lie Divsi.

abuse oi power would bo cpsitlets lau milsd la apply toa ebody afi Bion during tlie part quarter-a boon whioh I am slire, and I speak

mea wlîa would onact a 10w witlî such txtraordinsry oquivoca- asaslirJisbe ihyapcîtdb h o iteGî
lion. I nowIlua if Il ere amplrdta vle u th qu stin and 71st Ilegiments; and tbal is, tsat the division stilicited, and

tiens., la n this T ifnsai mgeto o e s tu oute-i n in qusio were very kindly grented permission, by the Commanding arni.
that inthi Tonshp-1migt sa Contyniionein ivocors ai tlie above named Regiments, to get up a course ai bec-

would record bis vote fot License. ~ tircs on temperanco in tha barracks ai their reqpeîecrs
ensd lau mach cannot, be eaid in praisa ai the manner in whieh

St.Lawenc Diisin, o. 0, uebo. Brothiers Whiute, Henly, Lesueur, Juhustan, a nd Wilson, have ouc.

Ext.ts Lfrom te DivisiPatons ReortQDb qui.tred tbeiuselvesq in glving (basa lectures-endeavours whià~, I
ExtrcîsfromtheWorty Prou' Reart: u&n hajppy Ln say, have gantly drawn awRy inany front (lie broadf

[t ie wiîh feelings oasincete and hoartielt pleasure that 1 have palli of drstruction, aud msde themn god men, and goût! soldiers.
ta congratulate (he Division an its ineced, and inereasing, A new Division lios aiea becn ettablished, at Point Levi, te-
strengtb and prnsprrity. The repart of your Financial Scribo warde ((un arganization ai îvhich, as a MaoUer ai course the Si.

slhows, (baL in a pocuniary point ai view, aur condition le very Lawrence lent a helping iîand.
fiattcring; arîd ta a bondit eicicty eucli as ours, strerigth ai fonds 1 am also hîappy ta store thelbtuuibderiasiGog

adds nut anly ta lis atability and roputuition, but also piarcs polyv end St. Lawroncu Divisions, Mr. Kcllogg bas prvmîsed ta lecture

or in aur liands for the proscoutian ai the ultenior aime of our order at Queboc. The Rev. M1r. Caughey bit& aIea made a pronilse ta

which arc by no means ta bc deepis-ed. Taking a mural viow ai tho samne cifeci, (wvhich he bas since f ulfilîrd).

the sabject, tis inoercase Rays mach for the %cal and exorticins ai Another thing 1 ain preud arid plraed te observe, is the traly

every member ai the Division, and sys atili nuare for tho pro- brotherly ieelitig tvhicl pro vails botwecn Guugh and St. Lawrence
grets orIbo lure-roui. ving cause in which ive are jnintly and cave- Divisions; tho reciproe&alatcndancç afincmibcrs, on cach respect-
rally engages! shows alec very plainly (liaI wlhen mon wilt anly :ve meut;ug ai tue ttna Divisions is morit pîbsiug ; and i Our
take the trouble bo hink upan tho muny deteriorating cansequeuces own Roams the W'. P. ai Gough Divisimn bas must klndly and cI.
which are the recuits 0f intaemparatice, Cisiy muet applaud aur oquently cangretulated us on aur praspcrity, and u.rged os to con.
endearorp,--miist béel tho might, and -%trenguli, und justice af aur tinue in aur good work.

oaase ; and when tbey do feed ibis, wliol thon 1-why thcy curai The following arc the officers of St. Lawvrence Divisio.n, for the
thcmisclveo0 Sn Our lis%. appear nt our mastce. and match forth currentl qu-trter :

under %he banner. of Love, Par ty, sud Fidality, ta wvagc a waîrof M. MýcEaciern, W. P.; J. Brîeg,, W.A.; j B Adm, R. S.;
aanitie'ai in tiptm the dovaliîaîing mouister whose ravages deiy ail H. Pupe, A.R S ;W.Na rî , F.S. ; G. Mlatbis a n, T; G. C'erk,
statistios. tilt cstenations, In nasse the warning voice, tii urge and C. ; A. NI Ginnia, A. C.; JCleai, .S.;- T. Tlio.17aW.
1.nplor-i others ta juin iliemr tvell ajîpoinied u-uiîko, ta point at to good, O.S.; R. Gmtî .



CANADA~ TEMPERÂNCE ADVOCÂTE. 95I 0w la>' thick on the ground; and the porboy was over-
page foi "Ontigfol .o i joyed with the present. The next da e, however ho came
____________________________________________ te sohool barefootedas usuial, car.'yng L eshoes and stockings

The etRagged Sohool"' Boyi, i bHwis nd. Il' aid bis teacher.
ci Mother,"l said a dying boy>c "wll yen give up drink- 'c' Oh, sir,' he replied, c you sec my feet are ail over chul-

ing ?e blains ; I could nlot bear the shoes on, they.hurt me se much,
c' Mothers" hoe said, and hie voice was very waak &Di -but 1 would Rot ]cave them at home, for if 1 had, 1[should

broken--yet how great was its powerto awakeu the mohel net have seen them again. My mother ,would part with
sleeping conscience !-fi Mother, wilI you give up drinking, 1them to get rnoney for drink. Ylou know5 sit, my mothet
and go te the hougeofe God, and pray for a iiew beart P go-1 would have drunk: me before now, if she col. l
ther, Iwant Io n'eet !/OU in heaveri.» Now I arn willing te hope these are extreme cases, or, at

cFather, 1 shail soen Icave you, but 1 amn going t My, any rate, that' there are not many parents of Sunday
heavenly Father. Will you give up swearing, father, and iseholars so lost to every kind and tender feeling as these
read the hible, and go to a plaee of worship on Sunda>', and Iparents appear to have beeri. And 1 arn quite unwilling to
oeek a neY heart T Then 1 shahl meet you in beavex. Do# believe that the homes of many of out Sunday soholats

Vher.11 present sucb a scene of urimitigated wretchedness as did
ciA littie boy, whom we will cali H-enry, had been for. that of poor littie Henry, the Ragged Sohool boy. But,

somne time in the school. Rie bad a sad, wretched home. while hoping thus much, 1 will net pletend ignoranre that a
His parents %vero drunkards; almost ail the mono>' the>' very great deal of sad inte'mperance is witnessed in somne of
could obtain was spent upon themselves in the giti-shop ; those homes, and that many lamentable consequences resuit
and their poor children badl scarcely ovon rags to cover tbemn, 1front il, both te our echolars and te their parents. Ah 1 b>'
and ofteii were obliged te pass a whole day without food. It bow r-nany a Sunday-scbool girl or boy might the pathetic
is terrible te tbink how muck those cbildren must bave sut- and carnest appeal be spoken, il Mother-Father-will you
tcjed, and how cruell'y the' hail been driven te ai>' pilfering 1give up drinking le"
or llaring tbiever>', b>' the wicked negleet of thair besotted --

tather and mother. When Henry was admitted int the
scbooi, oneof etis brothers had heen transported as a, tbicf; The Mauchi.ueel.
and another, younger than himself, was in prisnn for having In the West Indies a certain tree is found, callod the Man-
stolen to keep himself from starvation. ichineel. A beaubiful troc il is, with foliage greeri and glos-

ceI 1 ave said that Henry's home was a wretched oe; isy. Its flowor, too, is beaubiful, and ls fruit a golden yellow
let me describe it :-There was but one roomn for t he whole applo, tempting te the eye and fragrrant to the smell. But
famîly5 which bad te serve as a sleeping room at night, as for ail tbis it contisi t ucsams otipio.I
weil as a living room b>' day. [n one corner of the dirtY, oaten il produces deatb. If its sap fail upon the skin, il
uuswept floor, was a scanby heap of shavings for a bed; upon taises soros and blisters, painful and dangerous. The In-
which tho>' ail huddled thomnselves together for rest-witb- dians usod t0 dip, their arrows in its juice te po.:son thoir on-
out blanket, tu-, or even rags, to cover them from the cold emies in battle.
air. On the mantelshelf wore two cups ; and b>' tbe firo- A very bad troc is bhe Manchineel, you will say ; why
grato, in which was seldom te be seen a bandful of burning did God make sucb a troc t0 ondanger the lives of bis crea-
coals, was an oid tin kottie wibheut a lid. Chairs thore tu res; why did he infuse such an evil olem ont int its prebtty
wero none, nor a table, Dor a cupboard for food. Alas! sel- leat, and flower, and fruit.
dom wvould such a convenienea have been of use, for oven a We don't know children, why God saw fit to make sucli
day's suppl>' of dry bread alone was soidern thoro. a poison-tre; but souie tbings that are fatally poisonous te

cc Tbougb Hlenry bad such a home, and snch depraved 0
parents, ho tvas far trom hein- a duli, stupid, obstinate, dis- oeorder of animais, are quite harmiess to unother. This
contented, or badly disposed cbîld. Ho soemed te have been etwol certa injunow thtifmonwudtLfu aciae kn
preservedi in a great measure, from tbe contagion of wickod-iloudnyrnjetom
ness b>' which ho was surtounded ; and after he had boon a Thus it is, dear children, with a thousand ovils, moral
-luitte biais at the Ragged Sebool, none of big scheol-fellews poisons in the world. Let tbom alone, and they will do
wcre more cheerful, diligent, and weJl-behaved ; wbile out yen flo bai3.
of school ho was quite bhe lite et bis playmatos, on account But this is not quite ail about the manchineol: you will
of bis good tompercd and happy dispoasition. It would have be able t0 sec that God, instead of wisbing te barmn bis crea-
been a sad thing if sucb a boy had beon drivea b>' want and bures, is studious te provide for their safety and protection.
cruelty te the commission of crime. Surel>' il was tLe sev- in the near neighboutbood efthis poison breo is found grow-
creign Merc>' of Ged that led him te tbe ragged sohool, and ing the white-wcod or fig-tree, the juice of either of wbieb,
there previdod him with frionde whe were botter te him if seasonabi>' applied, is a complote remedy.
ibmn bi# own neglecbfut parents. .And in like manner bas the ( Lord eur Makei' provided a

tilt was a pleamuro te toe little Honry enter tho sehool sovereign antidote for the poisonous influences of sin. Sin
every day, wibb a ebeerful stop, and cloa face arnd handsa is a poison-troc with widc-spreading branches, green toliage,
It wus a good brait et bis charactor Ibat ho cared at ail about and tompting fruit. its sau is fat more deadi>' than tbe
cle&nliness, for we ina> ho sure ho did net leara it cf a me- manchiueei'r, for that onl' -affects the body, while sn de-
ther whe carod for little else bouide ber owni wicked indul- stroystbbcsoul. The anti.d,:: is found in the precieus leaves
gence, and wbo was Jar more tond of the gln-sbop than of whicb* grow c for tbe bealii-g of bhe nations'-the Bible
ber owa room. lodeed, it was not without torn.e trouble that leaves. Thon, cbildren, will yeun fot ail love not oni>' te
Heury' contd keop bimsolf dlean, for ho bad neither soap, appl>' these leaves te cure thc poison in yotensus u
towel, nec bowl te use. But where there is awill, thece ir. te aid in the good work ýf planbing bis healing troc al] ovor
geueraliy a way ; and atter rising from bis bcd ef sbavings, theearth, that aIl flesh a have access te its blessings?-
tbe boy used te take an old rag mbt the back yard of the Ghild's .Paper.
hanse, and weli tvash bimsolf wibh water from a but which
slood in the corner. Atter ail, bowever, poor Henry was a
pitiabbe objeet. His clothes were deplorabi>' oid and raggod, AFFECTION, like spring flowers, breaks througb the most
andi be badl nojîber shees nor stoakings te bis foot, frozen ground at last ; andi the beatt that seeks but for

CC Honry's cbeerfulness and persevetance gained tbc anotber brart te maIre it happy, will nover seek in vain.
gooti wili et bis teachots, who gave him, as a roward for hi& A mArN pnbîing aside bis reli gion because ho is going int
conduct, a pair et shees and stockings-the first ho ev2r te- society, resemblos a porson baking off his sboos because lio
uiemborod te have bad. lb was very cold weather; the is about te walic ou bborns.
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The Old Door-Btone.
Br FRANCiKU D. OGE.

A seita, a sang, for the old door-stone,
To ecry hoauschold dear;

Thet lalluvred spot, vîiere jeys and griefs
Wcre sliared ror tnany a year.

VVheie snk the Éon te hie daily rest,
Wlien ine wild bîrd's eong wae o'er,

Wlicn the toit end care or the pessing day
Annoyed te heurt ne more;

Thon on Ihnt lovod snd time-wern spot
Wc gathcred une by one,

And spcnt tlie Focial twilight heur
Upon tlmm old doot.eîone.

How owel te mie do mnemories corne
0f mcrry childhood'a hours,

Witen we epcd blitliely tlîrnogh the fields
In search of budding flowers,

Or g.atlerod bernies (rom the bush,
Or bending i!rcenwuod tree,

Or chsscd ltec ligbî.ivinged butterfly,
WV.Um pealing shuntse of gîe:

The freshecet heur in Memory's book
WVas spent nt set of suni,

My eveary liead on motlîcr'e koc,
l7pon the old d.mor atone.

That mothcr's face, lhmmt mother'a form,
Are graen on my ficte,

And of lite',, holiet memotries
l'boy furni the deret Part;

lier cooincil and inteructiors given
Of fricndsbip, luve and trout

Have beon my guardians and rny guides
Throogli ail the wrays of youth;

And yct 1 s"cmrî tu hecar again
Esch loived and lrcaeored lune,

Whcn 1 in fency set mu down
Upon ta old door-stone.

Lonz ycars Itave passad since motîter died,
*Yet sIte is wjth mne still,

Whcîher a toiler in Uhc vaee
Or wandcrer on the Itiil ;

Stili with mc et thy morning caret
Or cvening's quiet resl,

The guardian angel by my side,
The kitides! and the beet.

A mother now, I ofien etrive
To catch lier thought and lune,

For î'uose who cîtter round tny knee,
Upun my own door-stune.*

And oft bcnealh those cluslcririg vines
Hlave kindred spirite met,

And htoly wvordsbreatlîed tqo(tly there-
Vuws ail unliroken ye,-

And frteridsltips formed. and plane devisait,
And kindly pledgtcs given,

And isceut commnieons dite begun,
Far-rtaclüng min Hcavcn !

Oh! thnra wio niet, in love, ' lang syno,'
Il ee -wide pithe vre throvn.

Yet inatly trn 'vith ionging liceris
Back te the old dodir.stona*.

Yeats, yeure have tiown sînce d.hose bnigitt daYs,
And aIl lite world ie cliangecd,

And emai wha loecd aoet kindly titen
Are lqy the wrlrd cstranged;

Semac fond lmemrti. ton, the-) foll ofjoy,
Arc cold and etili titis day!

Forsaken plans aod ivithcned hopte
Lia atrcwus o'vw all the way,

And stratigeri' leot trend thuse ()Id IhalIs
Witeno pattcîred once Our oivni

ÀAnd spend c pîesaut. twiligltt heur
Upon te . douremionr,

Tie old door.et'înc. îlîcclustering vine,
Oh1 !May thiey long retnin-

And may the houaehold band th«Wa left
Met thce but once eia n

,Meut,- net te îvecp eri p éaîirolx pal!,
or canvamajoys te, core-

Meetto revive the sacied loves
Once ecdrdin that han.'-

A bru 'thc; apd a. giatur alcep,
Our plironta boîh are gene;

Oh !it woould be n, saddoned hour
Upon thaý old duor.mtune.

WHOLESALE PRICES CURREI4TO
(For the Wcek eading «Wednesday, March 8, 1854.)

FLoua.-Tendency idownward, with Vcry bllte doing;
sales on the spot nt 41s 6d tu 42.e, andto atrive et 359.

GitÂîn.--No;iiing doing in parceli, c.xcept in Indiaen
Corn, in which, large transactions have taken place àt
prices which arc net made public. Qats soit by retait 3s.
3d lo's Gd, and pea5 5s 9d.

Asigs-Pute are as high as 34s; fenils without
chang2e.

Pitovtsoin.-Pork, Prime $12; Prime Mess, $16;
Mess, $19. Dressed [HoÈs scarce antd high.

BuTTrmit.Salea at 9d gond uninfspecte d.
-Exchange continues at 10 per cent, with moderit .
demand.,

STOCIM.-Mýontrcal Dank 25. Commercial 16. City
%,. àll prçmium. Upper Canada and DankBritith.No.-tx
Ainerica, nothing doisiL.

RAILWAYS.-AII et 25 per cent discount.
1I1mixo CoNsoLs 67s 6d.
In lmported Goods very little doing.

WANTED.
T O actîve nien as Ice Drivero; <bey must read and vvrite
Tand undorstand the management of Harees. Nono but Tea.

talera, necd apply. Very liberal wagcs ;vtll bc given.
ALFRED SAVACqE & Doa.

oit,

190IOJI WORIK FOR1 TIRE 1IANE LAW.:
BY THE REV. DR. CHURVGH,

M o IÇ T R IE A L.

JUST PUBLISIJE»,.
And fu~r Sale by thQ, Subecriber, and tu lie hadt of thec different

totkselurs in Towi., the above juetly popular and hlighly
iiitcrettiný. aiid instructive Work-, of 432pae 2o

The Work cmi bu 6çnt by mail for 2a. 6d. currency, wvhieh
enint con l>e remitted in postage elmp.q; or, if-any-prefer tu re-
rait a dollar, tbey, can 'have in changej.he Advoc(ite for i'ne yeaar,

Pive copies by'mail or other ivize, posbi fegttad fQr4bre
dollars. The order'and cash te oUrerfii4ed here Ireeof postgie.

- -C. BECKET.
Motîtreal, Septembp~,.1853.

OSGOODE TEMPEERANOflTRAit'YPOT.
ethe mnanageenn of the Aibteirai 27eriaerace Societym.A large asAortment of TEWERANCE TRAMT altvays
kept ttà lianci,.for salo et 25 cents -fnr 400 pageý, and an

rqun 1 mîuinbvr gtvet, gretuituusly for distribution.
Ai1 ply (post-paîd, and sitit renittUetice fur iea deimred amovni)

te JOIIN DOUGAl.L, President;
O r tu J1 C. B LC1I t'S , Sc, M.- T. Society-

Tuas CAN~ADA 'l'EXItAÂNca AovocATrE le poblishced un the let
and l5th of cvery month, et 2s. 6d.- per nnniiw.-AZents receiv.
ing une copy jgratin-<jy J. C. Baacst te. 0$foew, 22, Great St

t.me IL ltusidcnce, Brunswvick St., Beaver Hall Montrent.


